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ADVERTISING.
One square (12 lines or loss) one week, accents; nni

*6 oents for every insertion thereafter, less than thrc
months.mont
!)ne square 3 months, . • .$3
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Quarter col. 1 year $20
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One do 1 year 60
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g&- \dve.rti?ements unnceompanfpd by written orver-
hal directions will be published until ordered out, and
charged accordingly-

I^eal advertisements, first insertion, 60 cents per
olio Z5 cents per folio for each subsequent insertion
W\wn ft postponement in added to an advertisement the
whole will be charged the same as for first insertion.

J O B FRUSTTIIDTG--
ramphletf«. Hand-bills, I Tculars, Cards, Rail Tickets

»nd tther varieties of V. in and Fancy Job Printing
>xocuted ffith promptness, a ad in the BEST STYLE.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with the Office is a Book Bindery in charge

3f a competent workman. County Records, Ledgers,
Journals. Hid all kinds of Blank Books made to order,
Kid of the best .'too!;. 1'amphlets and Periodicals bound

:rn a neat and du table manner, at Detroit prices. En-
trance to Bindery through LRQC9 Office.

imertntij.
I. O. O. F.

WASHTEN'AW LODGE No. 9, of the Independent
orAer of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodgo Room,

every Fridav evening, at 7K o'clock,
If, V. K.'JOXES. N. C. J . F. SPAIDIXG, Sec'r.

8. G SUTHERLAND & SON,

WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL Grocers nnd Commission
Merchants, East side Main Street Ann Arbor.

DR- B. HESSE,
PnY,siciAS & SURGEON Respectifully tender liis pro-

fessional ierrlces to the citizens of Ann Arbor and
ricioity. SS~ Office in Mack's New Building, Main
Btreet, Ann Arbor Mich.

N. B. Night calls promply attended to.

TWITCHELL & CLAHK.
A TTORNETS and Counsellors at Ijiw, General Life and
\ Fire Insurance agents. Office in City Hall Block,

BH Huron St., Ann Arbor. Collections promptly made
.ndremitted, and apecial attention paid to conveyancing.

D. S.TWITCHKLL, |7«tfl E. P. CLARK.

j . MTSCOTT.
A MBRoTYris k PIIOTOGRPH ARTISTS, in the rooms
ft. forinerlyoccupiedbyCordley,overtlie store of Sperry
k Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

W. N. STRONG,
EAI.F.B in Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Bon-
nets,Fancy Goods, &c. Exchange Block, Ann Arbor.

WINES & KNIGHT.
UUdU in Staple, Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
fee. kc, Main Street Ann Arbor.

D

D

F
MAETIN & THOMPSON.

CRMTI-RK WARK ROOMS, Dealer in all kinds of Furniture

kc. New Block, Main Street.

D
EISDON & HENDERSON,

EALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing goods
Tiu Ware &c. fcc, New Block,Main Street.

A. P. MILLS,
DKAI.SR in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and

Shoes and Ready Made Clothing, Huron^Strcet Ann

BEAKES & ABEL,
» TTORXEYS & COUKSEU.ORS AT I J W , and Solicitors in
A . Chan«ery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster

& Co's BOOK Store, Ann Irbor

KINGSLEY & MORGAN,
A TTORXEYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pub-
t V lie, have Books and Hats showing titles of all lands

In the xmnty, and attend to conveyancing and collecting
.emaudti, ind to paying taxes and school interest in any
jar t of the State. Office eaatsiie of the Square, Ann Ar-
bor.

JAMES B. COOK,

JUSTICE OF m PK-VCE. Office near the Depot, Ypsilanti,
Michigan.

" " W M . LEWITT, M. D.,

PnrsiciAX k SURGEON-. Office at his residence. North
side of Huron street, and 2d house West of Division

Itreet, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIEK,
RyTANrFACrrRKR and dealer in Boots and Shoes. F.x-
LYL change Block, 2 doors South of Maynard, Stebbinw
fc Wilson's Store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MOORE & LOOMIS.
\T^SCFACTT;RKPS an/1 Jeale? in Boots and Shoes,
V I Phcenix Block, Main Street, one door North of

Washington.

WM. S. SAUCERS,
(BAUJR in Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers, Ann Arbor Cash

Boot & Shoe Store, south side of Public Square.D
M. GUITEEMAN& CO,

WHOLESALE and Retail dealers and manufacturers of
Roady Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi-

t»eres, Doeskins, fee. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. B. PORTER,
SURGEON DENTIST. Office corner of Main
and Huron streets, over P. Bach's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1S59,

WM. WAGNER, ~~*

DEAUCH in Ready Made Clothing Cloths, Cassimeres and
Testings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. Main

it. , Ann Arbor.

BACH& PIERSON.

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Boots &
Shoes, &c , Main street, Ann Arbor.

MAYNARD, STEBBINS & CO.,
KAI.ERS in Dry GoocU, Groceries, Drugs & Medicines,
'gBoote & Shoes, & c , coiner of Mala wad Ann streets,
I bel ° w the Exchange, Ann Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER,
GROCERS j PROVISION & Commission Merchants, and dea-
. T lerfiin WATUR I.IMR, LAND PLASTB, and PLASTER OK

PARIS, one door Ea^t of Cook's Hotel.

D
C. BLISS,

EALER inClocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods,
at the sign of the Big Watch, No. 27,l>hoenixBlock.

J. C. WATTS.
EALER in Clocks, Watches, Jeivelry and Silver Ware Xo

22. New Block, Ann Arbor.D
T. B. FREEMAN.

.RBKR and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept

stantly on hand.

SCHOFF & MILLER.
DEALERS miscel laneous , School, and Blank Books Sta

tiouery, Paper Hangings, &c., Main Street Ann
Arbor.

MISS JENNIE E. LINES,
TEACHER OF Piano Forte, Guitar, and Singing, being

desirouBof enlarging her class, will receive pupils at
the residence of Prof. WINCHELL, which being near
the Union School, will be very convenient for such schol-
ars attending there who may wish to pursue the study
pf music in connection with other branches.

Terms$10, half to be paid at the middle and the HI-
uce.at the close fo the term.

D. DEFOREST.
ITTHOLESALK and Retail Pealerin Lumber, Lath, Shin-
»f gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River

plaster, (Master Pari.s, and Nails of all sizes. A full
a-nd perfect assortment of tho above, and all other
Kinds of building materials constantly on hand at the
lowest possible rateR, on Detroit Street, a few rods from
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively ia the
Patent Cement Roofing.

WASHTENAW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY."
XPOSITORY of Bibles and Testaments at the Society
prices at W*. C. Voorheis'.D
CHAPIN, WOOD & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO
D , OHAPINtfc Co

MANUI''ACT>IttEKSOF

COLORED MEDIUMS,

AIII1OU MICH.

Rifle Factory!

A. J. SUTHERLAND
HASremoTcdhi» o, l n Shoptothe New Blockon Hu-

ton street, south of the Court House, onthe second
poor, where he is prepared to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Every other article in bis Line.
Oa the most reasonable terme,and to do all kinds o

Vol. X Y I . , F R I D A Y , J U L Y 12, 1861. TSTo. 808.

Fallen Stars-
There is mourning 'niong the stftra

That have hung their beacon lights
On the blue watch-towers high

In the lonely winter nifijhls,
For some trusted sentinel

Walking heaven's battlements
In his silver coat of mail

By a false step fell from thence ;
And there's mourning 'mong the stars

For the missing watchman's light—
For the fallen niid the lost

From the shining ranks of Night.

0, there's mourning 'mong the stars ;
In our country's firmament

Pleiads more than one are lost,
And their glorious light is spent,

Another and another drops
From our country's low'ring sky,

Leavingdaikness down the track
In the fading galaxy.

0, there's mourning 'mong the stars—
Fearful sounds ara in the air,

That betoken Terror's reign—
Notes of anarchy and war.

God of heaven ! share, oh, spare !
From ehe dreadful threatened doom

Hanging o'er our couutry's fate !
Lift the clouds of mournful gloom !

God of heaven ! speak, oh, speak !
Bid the fallen stars go back—

Back to their own glorious home,
In the country's zodiac !

And when they there again shaH shine
Nations all will "clap their hands,"

While '.he thrill of joy will reach
To the earth's remotest lands.

Athens, Penn.

A PICTURE OF NEW ORLEANS-

Mr. Russell's Tenth Letter.

RBPRHWG
n the shortest notice, and in the best mannei ,

full ««!ortm3nt always it>-pt onhand.ond made to or-

The following are extracts from Mr.
lussoll's tenth letter to the London

limes vhich is dated
New Orleaus, May 25.

There are doubts arising in my mind
especting the number of armed men ae-
ually in the field in the South, and the
mount of arms in the possession of the

Federal forces. The constant advertise-
ments and appeals for " a few more men
to complete" such and such companies,
furnish some sort of evidence that men
are still wanting. But a painful and
startling insight into the manner in which
" volunteers" have been sometimes ob-
tained, has been afforded to me at New
Orleans. In no country in the world
have outrages on British subjects been so
frequent, perhaps, because they have gen-
erally been attended with impunity.

Englishmen, however, will be still a
little surprised to hear that within a few
days British subjects living in New Or-
leans have been seized, knocked down,
carried off from their labor at the wharf
and the workshop, and forced by violence
to serve in the " volunteer " ranks !—
These cases are not isolated. They are
not in twos and threes, but in tens and
twenties; they have not occurred stealth-
ily or in by-ways; they have taken place
in the open day and in the streets of New
Orleans. These men have been dragged
along like felons, protesting that they
were British subjects. Fortunately, their
friends bethought them that there was
still a British consul in the city, who
would protect his countrymen—English,
Irish, or Scotch. Mr. Mure, when he
heard of the reports and of the evidence,
made energetic representations to the au-
thorities, who, after some evasion, gave
orders that the impressed " volunteers "
should be discharged, and the " Tiger
Kifles," and oiher companies were depri-
ved of the services of thirty-five British
subjects whom they had taken from their
usual avocations. The mayor promises
it shall not occur again. It is high time
that such acts should be put a stop to,
and that the mob of New Orleans should
be taught to pay some regard to the
usages of civilized nations. There are
some strange laws here and elsewhere in
reference to compulsory service on the
part of foreigners which it would be well
to inquire into, and Lord John Russell
may be able to deal with them at a favor-
able opportunity. As to any liberty of
opinion or real freedom here, the boldest
southerner would not dare to say a shad-
ow of either exists.

It may be as bad in the North for all
I know, but it must be remembered that
in all my communications, I speak of
things as they appear to me to be in the
place where I am at the time. The most
cruel and atrocious acts are perpetrated
by the rabble who style themselves citi-
zens. The national failing of curiosity
and prying into other people's affairs is
DOW rampant, and assumes the name and
airs of patriotic vigilance. Every stran-
ger is narrowly watched, every word ia
noted, espionage commands every key
hole and every letter-box ; love of coun-
try takes to eavesdropping, and freedom
shaves men's heads, and packs men up in
boxes for the utterance of " abolition
sentiments." In this city there is a ter-
rible substratum of crimo and vice, vio-
lence, misery, and murder, over which
the wheels of the Cotton King's chariot
rumble gratingly, and on which rest in
dangerous security the feet of his throne.
There are numbers of negroes who are
sent out in the streets every day with or-
ders not to return with loss than seventy-
five cents—anything more they can keep.
But if they do not gain that—about 3s
6d a day—they are liable to punishment;
they may be put into goal on charges of
laziness, and be flogged ad libitum, and
are sure to be half starved.

Can anything, then, be more suggestive
than this paragraph, which appeared in
last night's paper; " Only three coroner's
inquests were held yesterday on persons
found drowned in the river, names un-
known !" The italics are mine. Over
and over again has the boast boen repeat-
ed to me, that on the plantations lock and
key are unknown or unused in the plant-
ter's houses. But in the cities they are
much used, though scarcely trusted. I t
appears, indeed, that unless a slave has
made up his or her mind to incur the
dreadful penalties of flight, there would
be no inducement to commit theft, for
money or jewels would be useless; search
would be easy, detection nearly certain.
That all the slaves are not indifferent to
the issues before them is certain. At
the house of a planter the other day, one
of them asked my friend : " Will we
be made to work, massa, when ole English
como ?» An old domestic in the house
ot a gentleman in this city said : "There
are a few whites in this place who ought
to be killed for their cruelty to us."
Another said : Oh, just wait till they
attack Pickens !" These little hints are
suggestive enough, coupled with the no-
tices of runaways and lodgments in the
police jails, to show that all is not quiet
below the surface. Tho holders, howev-
er, are firm, and theie have been many
paragraphs stating that tho slaves have
contributed to the various funds for the
State defense; and they generally show
the very best ?pirit.

Gorge Wilson,
A few years since, as Mr. Gallaudet

was walking in the streets of Hartford,
there came running to him u. poor boy,
of very ordinary appearance, but whose
fine intelligent eye fixed the attention
oi the gentleman, as the boy inquired,
" Sir can you tell me of a man who
would like a boy to work for him, and
learn him to read ?" " Whose boy are
you, aud where do you live ?" " I
have no parents," was tho reply, "and
have just run away Irom the work-
house because they would not teach
mo to read." The gentleman made
arrangement with the authorities of the
town, and took the boy into his own
family. There he learned to read.—
Nor was this all. He soon acquired
tho confidence of his new associates, by
faithfulness and honesty. Ho was al-
lowed to use his friend's library, and
m-ide rapid progress in the acquisition
of knowledge. It became necessary
after awhile that Geurge should leave
Mr. Gallaudet, and he became appren
ticed to a cabinet maker in the neigh-
borhood. There the same integrity
won for him the favor of his new asso-
ciate?. To gratify his inclination for
study, his master had a little room
furnished for him in the upper part of
the shop, where he devoted hia leisure
time to his favorite pursuits. Hero he
made large attainments in mathematics,
in the French language, and other
branches. After being in this situation
a few years, sitting at tea with the
family one evening, he all at once re-
marked that ho wanted to go to
France.

" Go to France I" said his master,
surprised that the apparently content-
ed and happy youth had thus suddenly
become dissatisfied with his situation ;
" for what ?"

" Ask Mr. Gallaudot to tea to-mor-
row evening," continued George, " and
I will explain."

His kind friend was invited accord-
ingly. At tea timo the young appren-
tice presented himself with his man-
uscripts, in English and French, and
explained his singular intention to go
to France.

" In the time of Napoleon," said he
" a prize was offered by the French
government for the simplest rule of
measuring plane surfaces, of whatever
outline. The prize has never been
awarded, and that method I have dis-
covered."

He then demonstrated his problem,
to the sui prise and gratification of his
friends, who immediately furnished him
with the means of defraying his expen
ses, and with letters of introduction
to tho Hon. Lewis Oass, then our min-
ister to the Court of France. He was
introduced to Louis Phillippe, and in
the presence of tho King, and nobles,
and plenipotentiaries, tho American
youth demongtrated his problem, and
received the plaudits of the court. He
received the prize, which he had clearly
won, besides several presents from the
king.

He then took letters of introduction,
and proceeded to the Court of St.
James, and took up a similar prize,
offered by tho Royal Society, and re
turned to the United States. He was
preparing to secure the benefits of his
discovery by patent, when he reoeived
a letter from the Emperor Nicholas him-
self, one of whose ministers had wit-
nessed his demonstrations at London,
inviting him to his residence at the
Russian Court,and furnishing him with
ample means for his outfit.

He complied with the invitation, re-
paired to St. Petersburg, and is now
Professor of Mathematics in the Roy-
al College, under the special protection
of the Autocrat ot all the Russias.—
Journal of Commerce.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

DELIVERED

To the Two Houses of Congress, July 4th,
1861-

Veracity.
The groundwork of all manly char-

acter is veracity. That virtue lies at
the head of everything solid. How
common it is to hear parents say, " I
have faith in my child so long as he
speaks the truth. He may have faults,
but I know he will not deceive me,—
I build on that confidence." They are
right. I t is a lawful and j ist ground
to build on. And that is a beautiful
confidence. Whatever errors tempta-
t;CDTn?y lead a. child into, so long as
brave, open truth remains, there is
something to depend on, there i3 an-
chor ground, there is substance at tho
center. Men of the world feel so about
one another. They can be tolerant and
forbearing so long as their erring broth-
er is true. It is the fundamental virtue.
Ordinary commerce can hardly pro-
coed a step without a good measure of
it. If we cannot believe what others
say to us, wo cannot act upon it, and
to an immense extent, that is saying
that we cannot act at all. Truth is a
common interest. When we defend it
we defend the basis of all social order.
When we vindicate it, we vindicate our
own foothold. When \ye plead for it,
it is like pleading for the air of health
that we breathe. When you undertake
to benefit a lying man, it is like putting
your foot into tho mire.—F. D. Hunt-
inglon.

Short but Good-
When a man owns himself to be in

error, he does but tell you in other
words, that ho is wiser than ho was.

A man that does the best he can,
does all that he should do.

If a man cannot find oaso in himself,
it will'be of little purpose for him to
seek it elsewhere.

Choose the course of life that is (he
most excellent, and custom will render
it the most delightful.

Be always at leisure to do good,
and never make business an excuse
for declining to perform the offices of
humanity.

Defer not charities till death ; he
that doth so is liberal rather of another
man's wealth than his own.

In the morning, think what thou hast
to do, and at night ask thyself what
thou hast done.

Spend thp day well, and thou wilt re-
joice at night:

Avoid as much as you can the com-
pany of all vicious persons whatsoever,
for no vice is alone, and all are infee-

aro but few who know how to
be idly indolent. By doing nothing
we learning to do ill.

——i m» n

$$55T" When a young o n complains
bitterly that a young lady has no heart,
it is a pretty certain sign that sho at
least has his.

Fellow-Citizens of the Senate and the
Souse of Representatives:
Having been convened on an extra-

ordinary occasion, as authorized by the
constitution, your attention is not
called to any ordinary subject of legis-
lation. At Uie beginning of the pres-
ent Presidential term, four months ago,
the functions of the Federal government
were found to be generally suspended
within the several States of South Car-
olina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, and Florida, excepting thoso
only of the Postoffice Department.—
Within thoso Statss all the forts, arsen-
als, dock-yards, custom-houses, &c,
including all tho movable and station-
ary property in and ahout them, had
been seized "and held in open hostility
to this government, excepting only Fort
Pickens, Taylor, Jefferson, on and near
the Florida coast, and Fort Sutnpler in
Chaileston harbor. The Forts thus
seized had been put in improved condi-
tion ; new ones had been built, and
armed forces had been organized and
were organizing, all avowedly for the
same hostile purposes. The forts re-
remaining in tho Federal possession in
and near those States were besieged or
menaced by warlike preparations, es-
pecially Fort Sumpter, which was near-
ly surrounded by well protected hostile
batteries, with guns equal in equality
to the best of its own, and outnumber-
ing tho latter, as perhaps ten to one.—
A disproportionate share of the Fede-
ral mu&kets and rifles had somehow
found thuir way into these States, and
had been seized to be used against the
government. Accumulations of the
public revenue lying within them had
boen seized for the same object. Tho
navy was scattered in distant seas, leav-
ing but a very small part within the im-
mediate reach of the government; offi-
cers of the Federal army had resigned
in great numbers, and of those resigned
a great portion had taken up arms
against the government. Simultaneous-
ly, and in connection with all this, the
purpose to sever the Federal Union
was openly avowed. In accordance
with this purpose an ordinance had
been adopted in each of those States
declaring the States respectively to be
separated from the national Union.—
The formula for instituting a combined
government for these States had been
promulgated, and this illegal organiza-
tion, in the character of the Confede-
rate States, was already invoking re-
cognition, aid and intervention from
foreign powers. Finding this condi-
tion of things, and believing it to be
an imperative duty upon the incoming
Executive to prevent, if possible-, the
consummation of such an attempt to
destroy the Federal Union, a choice of
means to that end became indispensa-
ble. This choice was made and deci-
ded in the inaugural address. The
policy chosen looked to tho exhaustion
of all peaceable measures before a re-
sort to any stronger ones. It sought
only to hold the public places and prop-
erty not already wrested from the gov-
ernment, and to collect the revenue, re-
lying for the rest on time, free discus-
sion, and the ballot-box. It promised
the continuance of the mails at the
government expense, to the very people
who were resisting the government, and
gave repeated pledges agrinst'any dis-
turbance to any of the people or any of
their rights. Of all that which a Pres-
ident might constitutionally and justifia-
bly do in such a case, everything was
forborne, without which it was believed
possible to keep the government on
foot.

On the 5th of March, tho present
incumbent's first full day in office, a let-
ter from Major Andersjn,'comtnanding
at Fort Surnpter, written on the 28th
of February, and received at the War
Department on the 4th of March, was
by that Department placed in his
hands. This letter expressed the pro-
fessional opinion of the writer that re-
inforcements could not be thrown into
the fort in time for his relief, rendered
necessary by the limited supply of pro-
visions, and with a view of holding
possession of the same with a force of
fess than '20,000 well disciplined men.
This opinion was concurred in OJ till
the offi,cor§ of his command, and their
memoranda on the subject were made
inclosures of Major Anderson's letter.
The whole was immediately laid before
Lieut. Gen. Scott, who at orce con-
curred with WU»i. Anderson in his opin-
ion. On reflection, ho took full time in
consulting with other officers, both of
the army and navy, and at the end of
four days came reluctantly but deci-
dedly to the same conclusion as before,
Ho also stated at the sain? time that no
such sufficient force was then at the
control of the government, or could be
raised and brought to the ground with-
in the time when the provisions of the
fort would be exhausted. In a purely
military point of view, this reduced the
duty of the administration to the mero
matter of getting the garrison safely
out of the fort. It was believed, how-
ever, that to so abandon that position,
would, under the circumstances, bo ut-
terly ruinous; that tha necessity under
which \t was to be done would not be
fully understood; that b.y many it
would be construed as a part of a vol-
untary|policy; at home it would discour-
age tLe friends of the Union, embolden
its adversaries, and go far to insure tho
latter a recognition abroad; that in
fact, it would b,e our national destruc-
tion consummated, This could not be
allowed. Starvation was not yet upon
the garrison, and ere it would be, Fort
Pickens might be reinforced. This last
would bo a clear indication of pol'cy,
and would bettor enable tho country to
accept the evacuation of Fort Sumpter
as a military necessity. An order was
at once directed to be sent for the land-
ing of the troopr, from the steamship
Brooklyn into Fort Pickens. This or-
dev could not go' by land, but must
take the longer and slower route by
sea. The first r§.tnrn news from the
order was received just cyie week pre-
vious to tho fall of Sumptcr. The news
itself was, that the officer commanding
the Sabine, to which vessel (he troops
hud been transferred from tho Brook-
lyn, acting upon soino quash armis-
tico of the late administration, and of
the existence of which the present ad-
ministration, up to the time the ordor
wat- dispatched had only too vague and

uncertain rumors to fix attention—had
refubed to land the troops. To now
reinforce Fort Pickens before a crisis
should arrive at Fort Sumpter was
impossible, rendered so by the mere ex-
haustion of provisions in the latter
named fort. In precaution against such
a conjunction, tho government had a
few days before commenced preparing
an expedition as well adapted as might
bo to relieve Fort Sumpter, which ex-
pedition was intended to be ultimately
used or not, according to circumstan-
ces. The strongest anticipated case
for using it was now presented, and it
was resolved to send it forward as it
had been intended. In this contingen-
cy it was resolved to notify the Gover-
nor of South Carolina that he might ex-
pect that an attempt would be made to
provision the fort, and that, if the at-
tempt, should not be resisted, there
would bo no attempt to throw in men,
arms, or ammunition, without further
notice, or in case of an attack upon the
fort. This notice was accordingly giv-
en, whereupon the _ lurt was attacked
and bombarded to its faV>, without even
awaiting tho arrival of tho provisioning
expedition. It is thus soon thaC »hc as-
sault and reduction of Fort Sumpur
was, in no sense, a matter of self-de-
fenco on the part of th9 assailants ;
they well knew that Uie garrison in tho
fort could, by no possibility, commit
aggression upon them ; they know, thoy
were expressly notified, that tho giving
of bread to the few brava and hungry
men of the garrison was all that would
on that occasion be attempted, unless
themselves, by resisting so much,
should provoke more ; they knew that
this government desired to keep the
garrison in the fort, not to assail them,
but merely to maintain visible posses-
sion and thus to preserve the Union
from actual and immediate dissolution,
trusting, as hereinbefore stated, to
time, discussion, and tho ballot-box, for
final adjustment, and they assailed and
reduced the fort for precisely the reverse
object, to drive out the visible authority
of the Federal Union, and thus force it
to immediate dissolution. That this
was their object the Executive well un-
derstood, having said to them in the
inaugural address, "you can have no
conflict without being yourselves the
agressors," he took pains not only to
keep this declaration good, but also to
keep the case so far from ingenious
sophistry that the world should not
misunderstand it. By the affair at
Fort Sumpter, and the surrounding cir-
cumstances, that point was reached.—
Then and there, by the assailants of the
government, began the conflict, without
a gun in sight, or expectancy to return
their filing, save only the few in the
fort sent to that harbor years before for
their own protection, and still ready to
give that protection in whatever was
loyal. In this act, discarding all else,
they have forced upon the country the
distinct issue of immediate dissolution,
or blood ; and this issue embraces more
than the fate of these United States ;
it presents to the whole family of man
tho question whether a constitutional
republic or democracy is a govern-
ment of the people; whether the same
people can or cannot maintain its own
territorial integrity against its own do-
mestic foes; it presents the question
whether discontented persons to few in
in number too control the administration
according to the organic laws in any
case, can always upon the pretences
made in this case, or any other preten
ces, or arbitrarily without any pretence,
break up their government, and thus
practically put an end, to free govern
ment upon the earth. It forces us to
ask, is there in all republics this inhe-
rent weakness ? Must a government
of necessity be too strong for the liber-
ties cf its people, or too weak to main-
tain its own existence?

So viewing the issue, no choice was
left but to call out the war power of the
government, and to resist the force em-
ployed for its destruction by a force for
its preservation. The call was made,
and the response of the country was
most gratifying, surpassing in unanimi-
ty and spirit the most uanguino expec-
tations. Yet none of the States com-
monly called slave States, except Dela-
ware, have offered a regiment through
the regular State organization. A few
regiments have been organized within
some other of those States by individ-
ual enterprise, and received into the gov-
ernment service. Of course, the sece-
ded (States, so called, and to which
Texas was joined about tho time of the
inauguration, gave no troops to the
cause of tho Union. The border
States, so-called, wjro not uniform in
their action, some of. them being aimost
for the Union, while in others, as in
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee
and Arkansas, the Union sentiment was
nearly repressed and silent.

The course taken in Virginia was the
most remarkable, perhaps tho most im-
portant. A convention elected by the
people of that State to consider this very
question of disrupting the Federal Union,
was in session at the capital of Virginia,
when Fort Sumpter foil. To this body
the people had cliosen a large majority of
professed Union men. Almost imme-
diately after the fall of Sumpter, mem-
bers of that majority went over to tho
original minority, and with them adopted
an ordinance for withdrawing the tttate
from this Uuion. Whether this change
M'aa wrought by their great approval of
the assault ou Sumpter or their great
resentment at the government's resistance
to that assault, is not definitely knowu.
Although they submitted the ordinance
for ratification to a vote of the people, to
betaken ou a day then somewhat more
than a month distant, the convention and
Legislature, which was also in session at
the same time and place, with leading
men of the State not members of either,
immediately commenced acting as if the
State was already out of tho Union.—
They pushed military preparations vigor-
ously forward all over the State; thoy
seized the United States armory at
Harper's Ferry aiul tbe navy-yard at
Gosport, near Norfolk; they received,
perhaps invited, into their State largo
bodies of troops with their warlike ap-
pointments, from the so-called seceded
iStatss, they formally entered iuto a I
treaty of alliance with the so-called Ccfl-
federate States, aod sent members to \
their Congress at Montgomery ; and,
finally, thoy permitted the insarrcatiori-
ary government to be transferred to their
capital at llichinond. The people of]
Virginia havo thus allowed this giant in-!
surreetion to make its nest within its bor- j
ders, and this government Las no choice |
lyft but to deal with it vihero it finds it;

aud it hue the less to regret as tho loyal
citizens have in due form claimed its
protection. Thoso loyal citizens the gov-
ernment is bound to recognize and pro-
tect as being in Virginia.

In the border States, so-called, in fact,
the Middle States, there are thoso who
favor a policy which they called armed
neutrality, that is, an arming of those
States to prevent the Uuion forces pas-
sing one way, or the disunion the other,
over their soil. This would bo disunion
completed; figuratively speaking, it
would be the building of an impassable
wall along the line of separation, and
yet not quite au impassable one, for un-
der the guise of neutrality it would tie
the bauds of the Union men, and freely
pass supplies from among them to the in-
surrectionists, which it could not do as an
open enemy; at a stroke it would take
all the trouble off the hands of secession,
except, only, what proceeds from the ex-
ternal blockade. It would do for the
disunionists that which of all things they
most desire—feed them well and give
them disunion without a struggle of their
own. I t recognizes no fidelity to the
constitution, no obligation to maintain
the Union
favored it
Tt is
fee*

g
while very many who have

are doubtlbss loyal citizens.
nevertheless very injurious in ef-

ing to the action of tho gov-
ernment, h, may be stated that, at first,
a call was ma-io for 75,000 militia, and
rapidly following this a proclamation
was issued for closing the ports of the
insurrectionary districts w proceedings
in the nature of a blockade, go far all
was supposed to be stricily let^l. At
this point the iusurrectionistscommei.^ed
their purpose of entering upon the prac
tice of privateering. Other calls were
made for volunteers to servo three
years, unless sooner discharged, and
also large additions to the regular army
and navy. These measures, whether
strictly legal or not, were ventured up-
on what appeared to be a popular do
mand for a public necessity, trusting,
then as now, that Congress would
readily ratify them. It is believed that
nothing has been done beyond the con-
stitutional competency of Congress.

Soon after the first call for militia, it
was considered a duty to authorize the
commanding General, in proper cases,
according to his discretion, to suspend
the privilege of tho habeas corpus, or
in other words, to arrest and detain,
without resort to ordinary processes
and forms of law, such individuals as
he might deem dangerous to the public
safety. The authority has purposly
been exorcised but very sparingly ; nev-
ertheless, the legality and propriety of
what has been done under it are ques-
tioned, and the attention of the country
has been called to the proposition that
o,ne who is sivorn to, take care that the
laws be faithfully executed, should not
himself violate them. Of course some
consideration was given to the questions
of power and propriety. Before this
matter was acted upon, the whole of
the laws which were required to be
faithfully executed were being resisted,
and failing of execution in nearly oce-
thiid of the States, Must they be al-
lowed to finally f:.il of execution, even
had it been perfectly clear that the use of
tho means necessary to their execution,
some single law made in such extreme
tenderness of tho citizen's liberty that
practically it relieves more of the" guil-
ty than the innocent, should, to a very
limited extent, be violated? To state the
question more directly, are all the laws
but one to go unexecuted, and the gov-
ernment itself go to pieces lest that one
be violated ? Even ia su,eh, a case,

the official oath bo broken, States either in substance
side the Union.

would not
if the government should bo over-
thrown when it was believed that disre-
garding the single law would tend to
preserve it ? But it was not believed
that this question waa presented. It
was not believed that any law was vio-
lated, nor the provision of the constitu-
tion that the privilega of the writ of
habeas corpus shajl not be suspended
except in cases of rebellion or invasion,
when the public safety does require it.
It was decided that we have a case of
rebellion, and the public safety does re-
quire the qualified suspension of the
writ which was authorized to be made
Now, it is insisted that Congress, and
not the Executive, is vested with this
power; but the constitution itself is si-
lent as to which or who is to exercise the
power, and as the provision was plain
ly made for a dangerous emergency, itg gy,
cannot be bp]iov6d that tha framor's of
the instrument ;ntpnc'ed that ir, every
case the danger should rua its course

and ten times the money, The evi-
dence reaching from the country leaves
no doubt that the material for the work
is abundant, and that it needs only the
hand of legislation to give it sanction,
and tho hand of the Executive to give
it practical shape and efficiency. One
of the greatest perplexities of the gov-
ernment is to avoid receiving troops
faster than it can provide for thorn. In
a word, the peoplo will save their gov-
ernment, if the government do its part
only indifferently well.

It might seem at first thought to be
of little difference whether the present
movement at the South be eallod se-
cession or rebellion. Tho movers
however, well understand the differ-
ence. They knew at the beginning
that they could never raise their trea-
son to any respectable magnitude by
any name which implies a violation of
law. They knew their people posses-
sessed as much devotedness to law and
order as much pride and reverence for
the history and government of their
common country, as any other civilized
and patriotic people. They knew they
could make no advancement directly in
the teeth of these strong and noble
sentiments they accordingly commenced
by an insidious debauching of the pub-
lic mind. They invented an ingenious
sophism which, if conceded, was fol-
lowed by perfectly logical steps through
all the incidents ot the complete de-
struction of tbe Union. The sophism,
itself, is that any Staio of the Union
may, consistently with the nation's con-
stitution, and therefore lawfully and
peaceful!'/, withdraw from tbe Union,
without tbe consent of the Union, or of
any other State. A little disguise that
t '" supposed right is to be exercised
°"'y c>r a just cause, themselves to bo
be the , o ) 0 jndgej 0( tho justice,
is too tint, to merit any notice.—

With rebellion i<a,18 sugar-coated they
have been drugging the minds of their
section for more than thirty years, until,
at length, they have Vought'many
good men to a willingness.to take up
arms against the government <he dnv
after some assemblage of men ba>»ea.
acted the farcical sentence of taking
their State out of the Union, who
could have been brought to no such
thing the day before. This sophism
derives much, perhaps the whole, of
its currency from the assumption that
there ia some omnipotent and sacred
supremacy pertaining to each State of
our Federal Union. Our States have
neither more nor less power than that
reserved to them in the Union by the
constitution, no one of them ever hav-
ing been a State out of the Union.
The original ones passed into the Union,
even before they cast off their British
colonial dependence, and the new ones
came into tho Union directly from a
condition of dependence, excepting
Texas, and ove'i Texas, in its tempora-
ry independence, was never designated
as B State ; the new ones, only, were
designated as States on coming into
the Union, while tho name was only
first adopted for the old ones, in and by
the Declaration of Independence.—
Therein the United Colonies were de-
clared free and independent States; but
even then the object plainly was not to
declare their independence of one an
other, of tbe Uuion, but directly the
contrary, as their mutual pledge and
their mutual action before, at the time,
and afterwards, abundantly show. Tho
express plighting of faith by each and
all of the original thirteen States in the
articles of confederation two years
iatjr, that the Union shall be perpo. ual.
is rnost con^lusi^e, having never b,ee.rX

or name out-

Whence this magical omnipotence of
States' rights asserting a claim of pow-
er to lawfully destroy the Union itseif 1
Much is said about the sovereignty of
the States, but the word, even, is not
in the national constitution, toiyis is be-
lieved, in any of the State constitutions.
What is a sovereignty ? With a par-
ticular senso of the term, would it be
far wrong to declare it a political com-
munity without a political superior ?
Tested by this, no one of our States,
except Texas, was a suvcrci^uty, and
even Texas gave up the character or:
coining into the Union, by which act
she acknowledged the constitution of
the United States, and laws and treat-
ies of the United States made in pur-
suance ol tho constitution, to be for her
supreme law. Tho States have tneir

istatus in the Union, and they have no
o.th,?v Uigal status, if they break from

. this, they only do so against law, by
until Congress s'lould be called togeth- | revolution. The Union, and not them-
er, the very assembling of which might selves separate])', procured their inde-

pendence and their liberty bybe prevented, as was intended in this
case by tho rebellion. No more ex-
tended argument is now afforded, as an
opinion of some length will probably be
presented by the Attorney General.

Whether there shall be any legisla-
tion ou the subject, and if so, what, is
submitted entirely to the better judg-
ment of Congress. The forbearance
of this government has boon so extra-
ordinary, so long continued as to lead
some foreign nations to shape their ac-
tion as if they supposed, tho early de-
struction of our national Union was
probable: While this, on discovery,
gave the Executive some concern, he is
now happy to say that the sovereignty
and rights of tho United States are
now practically respected by foreign
powers, and a general sympathy with
tho government as manifested through-
out the world. The reports of the
Secretaries of. the Treasury, War and
Navy will give the information in de-
tail' deemed necessary and convenient,
for your action, while the Executive
department will stand ready to supply
omissions or to communicate new facts
considered important for you to know.

It 13 now recommended that you give
the' legal mea&5 for making this contest
a short and decisive one; that you
place at the control of government, for
the work at
$400,000,000.

least 400,000 men and
That number of men

is about cno tenth of those of proper
agea within the regions where apparent-
ly all are willing to engage, and'tnesurn,
is loss than a twenty-third part of t^e
money value owned by the men who
seem ready to devote their whole. A
debt of $600,000;aO.O now is a loss sum
per head than was the d,ebt of our Revo-
lution when we came out of ĥa.'t strug-
gle, and the money value in the country
bears even a greater porportion. Suit)
ly each man has as strong a motive
now to preserve, our liberties as each
hud then to establish them. A right
result at this time will be worth more
to the world than ten times the men

p y y conquest
or purchase. The Union gave each of
them whatever of independence and lib-
erty it has. The Union is older than
any of the States, and, in fact, it created
them as States originally. Some depend-
ent Colonies made the Union, and, in re
turn, the Union threw off their old (jlo-
pendenoe for them and made the States
sncli a.s they are. Not ouo of them ever
had a, State constitution independent of
the Union. Of courso, it is not forgot
ten that all the new Statos formed their
constitutions before he entered the Union,
nevertheless dependent on, and prepara-
tory to coming into the Union. Unques-
tionably the States have the powers and
rights reserved to them by the national
constitution, but among these snrely are
not included all conceivable powers,
however mischievous or destructive, but
at most such only as were known to the
world as governmental powers, and cer-
tainly a power to destroy the government
itself had never been knov/h as a govern-
mental, or as a- merely administrative

This relative matter of national pow-
er aud States' rights as a principle is no
other thau a priuciple of generality and
locality. Whatever concerns the whole
should bo contiucd to the whole gen-
eral government, while whatever con-
ocrns the State should be left exclusively
to the State. This is all there is of the
o,r:gin,al principle about it. Whether
the national convention, in defining the
boundaries between the two, has applied
to the principlo with exact accuracy, is
not to be questioned. Wo aro all bound
to that definition without question.̂ —
W ĥat is now combatted is the positiou
that secession is consistent with the con-
stitution, and is lawlul and peaceful. It
is not contended that there is a,n.y. es-
pres.s law for it, and nothing should ev-
er be implied as law which leads to un-
just aud absurd consequences. The na-
tion purchased with money, the countries
out of which several of these States
were1 funned. Is it justice that thoy

go off without leave or without
refunding? The nation paid very largo
sums, in the »gjpfegat*, -L'belieTc, nearly
$100,000,000, to »eli.s*e Florida from
the aboriginal tribes*. I» i,S juat that »he
should now go off wilkw*^ ,eons.ent, or
without any return? TJis natisju. ia.,aow
in debt for money npplied for {iis.Jwimii
of those so-called seceding States ia COBM.
mon with the rest. Ts it just cither thaS
creditors shall go unpaid, or the remain-
ing States pay the whole ? A part of tha
present national debt was contracted to
pay tho old debt of Texas. Is it just
thut sho shall leave and pay no part of
this herself? Again, if one State may
secede, so may another, and when nil
shall have seceded, none is left to pay tho
debts. Is this quite just to creditors ?

j Did we notify them of this sage view of
ours when we borrowed the money ? If

i we now recognize this doctrine by allow-
ing the seceders to go in peace, it is dif-
ficult to see what we can do. Other*
may choose to go or to extort terms upon
which they will promise1 to remain.

The seceders insist that our constitu-
tion admits of secession. They have as-
sumed to make a national constitution of
their own, in which of necessity they

I have either discarded, or retained tho
right of secession, as, th^y insist it exists
in ours; if they have (jtiscaedediit tiwy

• thereby admit that on principle it ought
not to ex'.ef' in ours; if they hare ro-

| tained it by their own construction of
ours, that shows that, to be consistent,
they must secede from one another when
they shall find it the easiest way of set-
tling their debts or effecting another sol-
tish or unjust object. The principle it-
self is one of disintegration and on
which no government can possibly en-
dure. If all the States save one should
effect the power to drive that one out of
the Union, it is presumed the whole class
of tho seceded politicians would at onew
deny the power, and denounce the act ax
the greatest outrage upon State rights.
But suppose that precisely tho same act,
instead of being called driving out, sho'd
be called the seceding of the others from
that one, it would be exactly what the
seceders claim to do, unless, indeed, to
make tho point, that tho one' because it
is a miuority, may rightfully do that
which the others, because they are th'i
majority, may rightfully do. Thee* poli-
ticians are profound in the rights, of isjr-
norities. They arc not partial to »h*»
power which made the constitution, ami
speaks from the preamble calling itself—
" we the people." It may be well ques-
tioned whether there is to day a majority
of tho legally qualified voters of »ny
State, except, perhaps, South Carolina, in
fjvor of disunion. There is much reason
to believe that the Union men are in tho
majority in many, if not in all, of tha
seceded States.

The contrary has not been demonstra-
ted in «ny onc of them. It is ventured
to affirm this even of Virginia find
Tennessee, for t,he result of an election
in military camp* whore the bayonets
are all on ono side of ihe quostion voted
upon, can scarcely be con&idered as dem-
onstrating popular sentiment At Buch
an election all that large class \iho are at
once for tho Union and against cwrcion,
would be coerced against the Union. It
ri;r.y bo affirmed, without cxtravagancb
that the free institutions which we enjoy
have developed the powers and improved
the condition of o.ur whale ,̂eole b.eyond,
any example in tho world. Of this.* w<»
now have a striking and impressive illus-
tration. So largo an army as the govern-
ment has now on foot waa never before
known without a soldier iu it who |MM
taken his place there of his own free
choico. But more than this, thero are
many single regiments whose members,
one and another, possess full practical
knowledge of all the arts and sciences,
professions, and whatever else, whether
useful or elegant, is known to the wholu
world, and there is scarcely one from
which there could uot be selected a Pres-
ident, a Cabinet, a Congress, aud, per-
haps, a Court, abundantly competent to
admiuister the government. Nor ̂ o I
say this is not true, also, in the army of
our late friends, now adversaries in thin
contest; but it is so much the better
reason why the government which ha*
co,nf&r̂ cd! .̂ich, b.ejî tits on both them and
us should not be hroken up.

Whoever, in any section, proposes to
abandon such a government, would do
well to consider in deference to what
principle it is that he does it, whether
the substitute wilj. give, or be intended
to give so much good to the people.—•
There is some foreshadowing on the sub-
ject. Our adversaries have adopted
some declarations of independence, in
which, unlike the good old one penned
by Jefferson, they omit^the words " are
created equal." Why, they have adopted
a temporary national constit^tian, in th.0
preamble of-w.h.ic.h,, unlike o^r. good. ojd.
one signed by Washington, tlioy omit
" We the people," and substitute" " We
the deputies of the sovereign and inde-
pendent States." Why this deliberate
pressing out of view the rights of meu
and the authority of the people ?

This is essentially a people's contest O.IJ
the side of the Union. It is a siruggio
for maintaining iu the world that form
and substance of government whoso lead-
ing object is to elevate the condition of
men, to lift artificial weights from all
shoulders, to clear the paths of laudablo
pursuits to all, to afford all au unfettered
start and fair chance in the race of life,
yielding to partial and temporary dapart-
ure from necessity. This is the le.ad.ing
object of the government foj; ̂ a a e cx"
isteuce we contend: I' ahi most happy to
V£liev*e that the plaiu people understand
and appreciate this.

It is worthy of note that, while in this
the government's hour of trial, large
numbers of those in the army and navj
who have been favored with the offices,
havo resigned and proved false to the,
hand that pampered them, not onft WWJv
mon sokliof ar common sailor is knawn -
to have deserted his flag. Great honor
is due to those officers who remained true
despita tho example of their treacheroui
associates But the greatest honor and
most emphatic fact of all is the unani-
mous firmness of the common soldiers
and common sailors. To the last maoa.'.
so mr as known, they, successfully resist-
ed tho traitorous efforts of those whose
commands within an hour before tho^-'
obeyed as absolute law". This is a pat-
riotio instinct of plain men; they under-
stand without an argument that tho de-
stroying of the government which was .
made by Washington; means no good for
th,em. ,

Our- popular government has Jofte.n
been called an experiment. Two points
in it our people have settled: The suc-(
cessful establishing and the successful jd- (
ministering of it. One still remains, its .
successful maintenance against J.b'̂  ,f;OP-
midable iutema^ t̂ tto ŝAt tjp, overthrow lA, ,
H is now fof them to demonstrate to the
wQrld that those who qan fairly carry an
election can al?o , suppress a rebellion, '
that ballots are tho rightful and penoe-
fu( successors of bullets, and that when
ballots are fairly aud constitut'ionally:d«-:
cided, there can be.no successful appeal
back to bullets; that there, can, be no
successful appeal except ,baok to ballot^
themselves at . a suQoeedtng election.— .
Such will be a great lesson of peaoe,
teaching muu that what thi>y eunuot i*.\>i~



liv ait ckrtian r.i-ither can they take by
11 wnr. t«:iolu»g all Uie tolly of being tho
I>oj$un;cr3 "[ a vvur.

Letrt thero be Sotnu QocacinoM hi tin:
ititlflri of wind id mon ;::; to what is to be
the course of the geveî iwCut Guwandd
tiic.southern Staic.-; nitw the rebellion
Khali liavo been suppressed, the Kieeu-
tive deems it proper lo say it shall !.»• Ilia
purpose then, ;is tjver, to be guided bv
the eoiî titHliini and the laws, mid that
lie probably will have no diilereut ut.der-
deist;n,t!i:ii; of the powtra and duly of
the 1-Yihnil giuenniieut relative to tho
rights, of the States and the pOQplo un-
der the constitution, than that expressed
in the iiiaugural address lie desires to
preserve the !X>)\ eminent, that it may be
administered for all, as it Wei adminis-
lered by the men who made it. Loyal
citizens even where, bavo the right to
claim this of their own government.—
Tho government has Bo right to with'.r Id
or neglect it and it, is not perceived in
giving it that there is ni.y euereion, any
conquest or any subjugation in any just
!«ensc of those terms. The constitution
provided, and all the S'ates accepted its
provision, tlrnt the United States shall
guarantee to every State in this Union a
republican form of govenuneii*, but it' a
State may lawfully go out of tho Union,
having done so, it may also discard the
form of government, so thai to prevent
its soing out is an indispensable means of
obtaining the guarantee mentioned, aud
when an end is lawfully aud obligatorily,
the indiSpoMeible means to it are also law-
ful and obligatory. It »as with the
deepest regret that the Executive as-
sumed the duty- ot' employing the war
power in defence of the government
forced upon him. He could but perform
this duty or surrender the existence of
the government; no"compromise by public
servants could in this case be a cure, not
that compromises are not ot'teu proper,
but that no p ipular government can long
survive a marked precedent, that those
who carry an election can only save tho
government from immediate destruction,
by giving up the. main point upon which
the people give the election. The peo-
ple themselves, and not their servants,
cau stfely reverse their owu djliberate
decision.

As a private, citizen the Executive
could not have consented that these in-
stitutions shall perish, much less c uld
lie, in the betrayal of so vast and so sa-
cred a trust as these free people had cm-
fiiied to him, lie fell that he had no
moral right to shrink or even couut the
chances of his own life in what may fol-
low. In full view of his creat responsi-
bility he has so far done what he has
deemed his duty Will you uot, accor-
ding to your own judgment, perform
jo'\rs? He sincerely hopes that your
• iews aud your actions nuiy so acoord
with his as to assure all faithful citizen.0
who have been disturbed in their r;olI|tsi
of a speedy restoration to tli*m under
the constitution and the lav»> and having
in this chosen our cour»-e without guile
aud with pure purposes, let us put
our trust in Uoc'and g° forward without
fear and wiU* nanly hearts.
(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

July 4, 1861.
Corrt-sp'mlonco of the X. V. Tribune.

The Battle of Falline Waters.
Haincsville, Berkley Co., VW, »

July 2, 1S61. J
I have just come from the battle-

ground at Falling Waters to this point)
which is two miles in advance oi the
main army, and where our victorious
ami exultant troops are now in camp.

Tho battle commenced about 9
o'c'ock this morning, as no other battle
probably ever commenced in the his-
tory of wars.

Col. Perkins' battery was in advance,
and tho Colonel himself some (jirarter
ot a milo in the lead of his men, when,
upon making a turn in the road, he
came suddenly upon two mounted of-
b'eers Military salutes passed, hands
were shaken all round, aud the stran-
gers asked Col. 1\ what company he
belonged to and when ho had got in.
The C lonel replied that he belonged
to Company C, and had just arrived'.
One of the strangers observed reflec-
tively, •'Company C ! Company C 1"—
and just then the first piece of battery
showed itself round the turn, when he
exclaimed, " Artillery, by Gorl !': and
fled for his life wrh his companion.—
d>). P. immediately shouted to his men,
" Now, boys, noiiie on, we've got 'em."
In less than u ininuto, the battery was in
operation, and blitzing away, right and
left, while the rebels could be seen in
all directions, trying t»i form their men.

The '2d Cavalry Philadelphia City
Troops, Mc-Mullen's Rangers, the Wis-
consin Regiment and the 1 Lth Pennsyl-
vania Kcjiment immediately formed
to tho support of the battery, and a
general running fire commenced, our
men advancing and the enemy falling
back for about a mile, when they at-
tempted to form and make a respecta-
ble resistance, but this they lound ut-
terly impossible. Twice their cavalry
was formed and oair.e up for a charge,
and twice were they broken and scat-
tered by the 11th iCegiment. At this
point, on the farm of a Union man
named Portertield, tho heaviest fight-
ing took place. The enei.iy iought, al-
together as guerillas, and would
never present a front to our men. They
were laying down in t'.e wheat, aud i e
hind trees and logs in every place that
nffordod concealment. Once a party
took shelter in Portorrield s barn, but
in a few minutes Col. Perkins had
thrown so many shells into it that it
caught fire and" burned up.

The action lusted altogether near an
hour, during which time we lost three
men, and hud ten or twelve more or less
wounded.

In the sanio hou?e where our men
are lying there is a secessionist, named
Bennis Haft', shot through the head.—
Ho belonged to Capt. Airs'5th Virgin-
ia Regiment, and snys there were five
regimonts in the field of 1,100 each,
and that they were commanded by Col.
Stewart T.e loss of the rebels, in
killed and wounded, has evidently-be.n
heavy, Our men buried three of their
dead this alternoon, and a man whose
house thev passed on tho retreat, says
they were carrying 27 dead with them,
and about 50 wounded.

Our wounded were all sent last night
to the general hospital at Hagerstown.

During the midst of the fight the
23d ltogiment, under Colonel I)aro, ar-
rived, and immediately came into line,
but the enemy observing the reinforce-
ment fled, and were pursued by the
Twenty-tbird and other regiments to
this point, where the whole of our
forces are now encamped. The enemy
are about two miles ahead, if they have
not taken refuge in llartinsburg, 4£
miies distant.

THE IIKFOKM SCHOOL.—The Board of
Control of the Reform School met last
•week and transacted some important bus-
inesfi. C. B. Robinson, Deputy Super-
intendent of the School, was appointed
Superintendent pro tern., vice Rev. D. B.
Niofiola, resigned. Mr. llobinson has
proved his ability for the position by his
long and satisfactory service s>s Deputy.
Mrs. Sarah Hibbard, formerly Matron,
hafc-bten re appointed, •-/>>'"<"* *?«»»«*

jtfsrlipn Jlrps,
AEBOE.
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Vorcvor float that ^ P H I
Win n- breathe* the !•••• ;"it tolls l>"fnr© u

With KrpC'!-:-:;/.-- soil b^iucplti <>nr feet,
And Freedom s buiiattr waxing o\er u> '.

The I essage—The Reports—Congress
EotL Hi oces of Corgrrss'convened in

Extra Session, at ncou on Thursday, the
•lth inst. The Senate immediately pro-
ceeded to business, and the House effect-
ed an organization by electing GROW, of j Monroe.

OUE CRISIS PARAGRAPHS.
— The Secretary of the Xavy reports

8'2 vessels, carrying 1100 guns, in com-
mission, besides several steamers and
small craft.

— 209 Nival officers have resigned
and been dismissed since March -lth.

— The Secretary of the Treasury re-
coinii euds the eoufiscatiou of the prejfer-

i ty of the officers of the rebel government
aud States. •

— Mai. Gen. Fremont takes command
of the Western Department, with head-
quarters at St. Louis.

— Attorney General Hates maintains
! the right of tbe President to suspend the

writ of habeas corptw.
— Capt. Lyon h:is been again promo-

! ted. lie is now, according to the tele-
graph, a Major General.

— Col. Duryea has been promoted to
the rank of Brigadier General, aud com-
mands at Camp Hamilton, near Fort

Perinsylvavia, Speaker.; and Kx-Con-
grcssniau EMKJJSOX ExilEB&DU£> of Tenn.,
Clerk.

The Message of the President was
sent in on Friday, and immediately tele
graphed throughout the country. It will
be found in this issue, and those of our
readers who hare not already done so
should give it .1 careful reading. It is

: conQned exclusively to " the crisis."—
It is somewhat loosely written, deals iu

! generalities a little too much, and to un
| derstaud its statements aud reconimcuda-
j tions one must carefully read the rerorts
of the Secretaries ol the Treasury aid
W-ar. It is in favor of seeii-g the gov

I eminent through, and opposed to any
comprom ise with, or surrender to tie
rebels or revolutionists. It distinctly
avows that the object of tho government
in prosecuting the hos'.ilities that have
begun, is to sustai n itself, and not to en-
croach upon the rights of any State or
citizen, and this declaration should satis-
fy every real Union man in the South,
and he could not be expected to satisfr
those who wish for disunion.

The report of the Secret =-J of the
Treasury, liberal extracts -fom which we
print to-day, discloses • i e financial wants
of the government telling Congress and
the people pkmly what it is likely to
cost to pu' down the rebellion, and poiut-

! inrr ol)> the various means for obtaining
| tl>- funds. Upon somo of the Secreta-
j ry's reeomineudatious wo may remark at
i another time.

The Secretary of War prsecnts a very
full and specific report, but we cannot
print it to"-day. It presents the following
statement of the forces called into ser-
vice:

The total force now in the field may be
computed na follows:
!'.'• - i ;us ami volunteers fer three months und

ftribemtr ..235,000
A<Vi tit tlr« 53 tv-riinrnts of Volunteers fur

the v.-nr, acoeptVc! an.l n')t in service, 50,000
Add tew regiments uf regular army •I.V'icn

T< t:ilforce now at command ofgoverr.mc-nt......310,000
Induct the three muntlis volunteers 80,000

Force for the service after the withilrawii af the
three mouths men 2C0.0O

It will thus oe perceived that, aft< r tho
discharge of the tlirec months' troops, there
wi'l be still fin available force of volunteers
amounting to 188 OUU, which audwl to tbe
repu ar tinny, will constitute a t;t.al force of
330.000 officers and men. It will be for Con-
gress to determine whether this army shall,
at this time, be increased by the addition of
a still larger volunteer force.

In our next we shall extnet liberally
from the report.

We cannot give the proceedings of
Congress at length, but in separate items
and in the " Crisis Paragraphs,' we cou-
dense the principal doings.

The Fourth in " Old Virginia."
The First Michigan Regiment duly

celebrated the National Anniversary, we
presume much to the surprise and annoy-
ance of the " F. F. Vs.," if any were
thereabouts. The following programme
was observed on the occasion :
At sunrise, a national salute, or feu de

joie, with the national air by the band.
At 9 o'clock A. M., a dress parade, fol-

lowed by prayer by the Chaplain.
Music by the band.

Reading the Declaration by Lieutenant
Homer.

Singing of the " Star Spangled Banner,"
and chorus by the Regiment,

Oration by Col Wilcox.
Music by tho band.

Doxology, "Old Hundred"
Benediction.

National Salute from the Fort at 12. M.

The House has, ,by a rote of
92 to 55, passed the following resolution,
offered by Lovejoy, of 111.:

llesolved, That in the judgment of this
House, it is no part of the duty of the
soldiers of the United States to capture
or return fugitive slaves.

We think that it deponds entirely upon
circumstances as to what is the duty of
soldiers. It is just as much their duty
te return fugitive slaves to loyal masters,
as it is to aid in compelling disloyal mas-
ters to return to their allegiance. The
House would have done well to have
kept quiet, and left tho officers in com-
mand to act as circumstances might dic-
tate. If it is to follow the lead of such
rabid abolitionists as Lovejoy, there will
soon be no loyal citizens in the seceded
States to welcome the approach of our
" grand army."

TUB HOUSE COMMITTEES.—In the con-
struction of the House Committees the
Michigan members are placed as follows:

Kellogg on the committee on Public
Lands.

Trowbridge on the PoiitolEce commit-
tee.

Granger on committee on Revolution-
ary Pensions.

Beaman on the committee on Roads
and Canals.

Stevens, of Pennsylvania, is chairman
of tho committee on Ways aud Means,
aud therefore tho administration leader
of the House.

Blair, oi Mo., is chairman of the com-
mittee on Military Affairs; Crittcndeni
of Ivy., of the committee on Foreign
Relations; Sedgewick, of New York, of
the committee on Naval Affairs; Wash-
burne, of Illinois, of the committee on
Commerce; and Morrill, of Me., of the
Postoffioe cemmittee, vice Colfax, who
seems to have been omitted entirely from
tho-cornp?iltec list;?,

— Ex Senator Green, of Missouri,
was arrested on the 1th, while aiding tho
murderer of Capt. llowell to escape.

— Gov. Claib. Jackson's Secretary
has called an extra session of tho Missou-
ri Legislature, to meet at Sarcoxie, where
the rebels are concentrating.

— Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky,
and Missouri, are represented in both the
Senate and the lluuso, Yirgjsia j a the
House, and Tennessee in the Senate.

— The Mobile Adcertker of the 3d,
reports 5,000 federal troops on Santa
Rosa Island.

— The measles are prevailing terribly
among the Tennessee troops at Camp
Trousdale.

— The Secretary of the Navy say-5

twenty-three gun boats have been «ou-

tractcd for.
— The Missouri State Convention

has been notified to conv«»e at Jefferson
City on the 22d inst

Ex-Congrr^man Garnett is in com-
mand of the >ldDCl forces at Laurel Hill,
Va.

On Friday morning last a skirmish
Oreurred near Newport News, Va., be-
tween Hawkins' Zouaves and a forco of
rebel infantry and cavalry. Two rebel
officers and one private were killed.

— The Federal troops surrounded
Farrington, Mo., on the night of the 3d,
aud tho next morning administered the
oath of allegiance to all the citizens to
bo found.

— A portion of Gen. McClellan's col-
umn is reported to be en route for Cum-
berland Gap, to support the Unionsts of
East Teunessee. Good.

— A skirmish is reported near Buck-
hannon, Va , on the night of the Oth, be-
tween a detachment of tho 3d Ohio
Regiment, with a Union loss of one, and
a rebel loss of twenty. Needs continua-
tion.

— It it proposed to increase the pay
of privates to §15 per month.

— An Ohio contractor has made $25,-
000 out of a contract to furnish camp
kettles, tin cups, and tin plates.

— The last vessel of the Mediterra-
nean s-juadron, the steamer Richmond,
arrived ut New York on the 1st inst.

— Billy Wilson's Zouaves arrived at
Fort Pickens on the 2-tth ult.

Col. Burnside, of Rhode Island, has
been appointed Brigadier General.

— A resolution has been introduced
iuto Congress looking to an investigation
of frauds in army contracts. It should
go through.

— The Governor of Louisiana has for-
bid any more troops leaving the State.

— The South Carolina troops are re-
turning home from Virginia, their term

idhaving expired.
— Capt. Thomas*, who took command

of the steamer St. Nicholas after her re-
cent seizure in the Potomac, has been ar-
rested.

— Hon. Henry May, Congressman
from Baltimore, has gone to Richmond.
Mission only guessed at

— It is proposed in Congress to give
Colonels and Lieutenant Colonels of reg-
iments in service the privilege of
franking the letters of thsir men.

— The Military Board of Arkansas
has called for 10,000 men for service on
the Missouri border.

— The Louisville Courier advertises a
recruiting office for the Confederate ar-
my. Magoflin's neutrality.

— Arkansas papers nominate Jeff.
Davis and Albert S. Pike as President
and Vice President of the C. S, A

— Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky, made
an unsuccessful attempt to preveut the
admission to the House of the members
from Virginia Th or rejection would
have directly recognized secession.

— A bill has been introduced into tho
House to rcj.eal all laws creating ports of
entry iu the seceded States.

— Also a bill providing for a grant of
bounty lands to volunteers.

— Also to repeal the tariff of 1861,
and restore that of 1857.

— Also a bill to establish a general
bankrupt law.

— Also a bill to increase the number
of Cadets at West Point, to three times
the present number.

Also a bill to decrease tho expendi-
tures of the government. It can be done
largely.

— A bill has passed the" House ap-
propriating six million dollars to pay the
voiuuiuci'; to the 30th of June.

— Mr. Nicholson, Clerk of tho Sen-
ate has acsigned, and De Witt C. Clark,
of New 5Tork, been elected in his staed.

— The Senate has passed a bill to re-
fund and remit the duties on arms im-
ported for the use of the States.

— Mr. Daily was admitted to a seat
in the House as delegate from Nebraska
instead of Mr. Morton.

— Mr Etheridge, tho new Clerk of
the House, has appointed Robert Mor-
ris, of Philadelphia, his Chief Assistant.

— During a recent visit of Vallaud
ingham to tho camp of tho First Ohio
regiment, he was hung in effigy, and
skilled with potatoes and onions.

— Neither party held a caucus for
the nomination of officers of the House,
and party lines were not drawn on the
vote for Speaker.

—On Wednesday the House passed
a bill authorizing a "loan of $250,000.

Also n bill providing for the col-
lection of duties, &c, in the seceded
States by yeas 135, nays 10.

The "Fourth"
Events crowd one another too fast to

permit us to enter upon a detailed de-
I scriptiou of the " doings" on the 4th of
July. There was a large gathering in
our City, and the exercises were conduc
ted in accordance with the pro-announced

j programme. The procession was formed
under the direction of Marshal HATCH,

and was joined by tho Ann Arbor Greys,
('apt. BCJU.KSOX, in full uniform, and
making a fi::e appearance; tho Home
Guards, Capt. CLARK ; Huron Fire Co.
No. 1, and Relief Fire Co. No. 2; and by
a fair proportion of citizens.

The exercises were conducted from a
platform erected under the beautiful trees
in the North-West corner of the Court
House Square, Hon. D. MCI.NTYRE pre-
siding, and were as follows :

1st. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. COR-
NELIUS.

2d. Reading of a portion of the fa-
mous letter of John Adums, by E. C*
SKAMAN, ESIJ.

3d. Reading of the Declaration of In-
dependence by GEOIIGI: KIXGSLEY, Esq.,
and we never heard it better read,

4th. Music by the Choir.
Oth, The regular sentiments prepared

for the occasion were announced by the
I President; but as they were as long as
! the speeches ought to lifW been, we only
gy'e the headings.

I. The fliu' we celebrate. Response
by Judge T aueleve.

9. The President of tho United
States. Response by Judge Lawrence.

3. Washington. J. M. Wheeler re-
sponded.

4. Lieut. Gen Scott. S. Abel spoke
for the " old chief."

5. Tho Union and the Constitution.—
E. C. Seama#responded.

C. The Heresy ot Secession. Re-
sponse by Mr. Dean, " an exile from Flor-
ida."

7. The loyal men of the disloyal
States. Prof. Winchell spoke for these
noble men.

8. The Flag of 34 Stars. Apprnpri
ataly responded to by D. S. Twitchcll.

9. The Patriots of 76 and '61. They
spoke for themselves.

10. The Army and Navy. Are '' do-
ing " their owu eulogy.

II. The Voluuteer Army of 'CL—
Response by Prof. Frieze.

12. Our National Airs. Rev. L. D.
Chapiu was heard for Y'ankce Doodle,
Hail Columbia, and the Star Spangled
BaDner.

13. Robert Morris. Caleb Clark,
Esq., remembered the financier of tho
Revolution.

14. The patriotic women of tho Uni-
ted States. Rev. Geo. Taylor sounded
their praise ; aud praised their-virtues.

The responses were interesting, and
much above the average of such occa-
sions, and well occupied the place of an
oration. It struck us that a few of them
savored too much of '• wool," aud we ex-
press the thought at the risk, even, of
being called a grumbler. There is a time
for all things^' but we think " slavery "

'got more than its share of time. To
I make it the burden of speech on every
public occasion, is presuming either upon
the ignorance or good nature of audieu-
ces. We are in for the fight, but wish it
distinctly understood that we sustain the
government for the sake of the govern-
ment, and nothing else.

The speeches befug done, the choir
sung " The Michigan Dixie," the Bene-
diction was pronounced by Rev. CHAPIN,

and the audiouee dispersed
In the evening there was a grand turn

out of people, and a fine display of Fire-
works.

" CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES."—We

believe that the truth of this maxim was
never more fully verified than by those
journals which are engaged in lauding
Police Superintendent Kennedy, of New
York, for seizing the so-called " Com-
promise Petition." These same journals,
from tht New York Tribune down, were
always admirers of JOHN QUINCY AD-
AMS, and on every occasion lauded his
defense of tho right of petition. And,
yet, they now justify and eulogize a po-
lice officer for attempting to prevent citi-
zens from petitioning Congress. It mat-
ters not what the character of the peti-
tion was, ir.eu had a right, to sign it if
they so desired, a right to lay it before
Congress, and Congress could make as
much or as little of it as it chose ; aud
the " squelching " process of Police Su-
perintendent Kennedy is an outrage upon
the rights of private citizens, and is off
the same piece as the stifling of public
opinion in the South. We have no word
to utter iu favor of any compromise, but
if our neighbors differ with us they have
a right to present their views to Con-

I gress in the shape of a petition, prayhj;
for peace, or any thing else. And
the " if and if" of the lawyer should
not be allowed to interfere.

The Wheeling Legislature has
elected John E. Carlisle to succeed 11.
M. T. Hunter in tho United States
Seuate; and Waitman T. Willey to serve
the balance of Mason's term. If the
Senate recognizes the Wheeling govern-
msnt as the legitimate government of
Virginia, they will bo admitted. A sim-
ilar question has never before been pre-
sented for consideration.

PKOMOTKD, almost.—Michigan Colonels
arc appreciated at Washington, aud al-
though none of them have really been
promoted, two of them have been assigned
command of brigades—with the promo-
tion in prospect. Col WILLCOX takes a
brigade composed of the Michigan First,
Fire Zouaves, and a Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, and a Massachusetts Regiment.—
Col. RICHARDSON has been assigned a
brigade composed of the Michigan Sec-
ond and Third, tho Massachusetts First,
and New York Twelfth. Both of dies
officers graduated at West Point, botho
saw sorvico in Mexico, and both have
won the confidence of Gen. SCOTT, Glad
to note it.

Battles in Missouri;
Cols. Sigel and Solomon, of tho Uni-

ted States forces, with about 1,503 men
encountered a force of secession troops
estimated at 6,000 under Gen. Rains and
Col, Parson*, near Carthage, Missouri,
on the 5th inst., and an all day's fight en-
sued. Reports arc conflicting, but the
liiost reliable report, from a messenger
of Col. Sigcl himself, give the secession-
ists the worst of it. Their loss is repor-
t.-l at fr-m 200 to 300, and Col. Si-el's

- killed nnd 45 wounded fo\i missing.
I execution was done by Col. Sigel's

artillery. Col. S. fell back upon Car-
thage and was awaiting reinforcements.

An engagement is also reported be-
tween Col. Wolffs command of 500 Fcd-

: era! tr-v>ps and 1500 State trooops near
Springfield. Federal loss 30 killed and

\ wounded, Col. W. being killed ; rebel
loss reported large, but uot known.

Hot work k being experience in Mis-
souri.

The State Loan,
The bids for #500,000 of the War

Loa': authorized by act of tho extra ses
sion, were opened on Monday. They
covered the sum of $223,000, at an aver-
age of about 85 cents; a few proposi
tions running up to par. The officers re
jectcd all bids under 87, accepting those
at and above that figure; and announced
that the balance will be held for private
sale at not less than 90 cts. The loan
certainly ought to bo procured on more
favorable terms than 90, for it is worth
more to any capitalist. The New Eng-
land State loans at a less interest aiv ta-
ken at a premium, and Michigan bonds
are just as secure and really worth just
as much as those of any New England
State.

OUll NATIONAL FINANCES.

Extracts from the
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE TREASURY.

A FANATIC—Lovejoy, of Illinois, in-
troduced a resolution into the House
on Monday, instructing Uio Judiciary
committee to inquire into the expedien
cy of repealing the fugitive slave law-
It was tabled by a vote of 87 to G2.
Right.

J£3f Hon. F. P. STANTON has been
appointed to succeed LASE ap Senator
frcm tarnaM, A good chang?.

report, comes via Cincinnati from
Pomeroy, Ohio, that Gov. Wise, with a
guard of fifty men under Capt. Patten,
had been fired upon at Sessonville, Va.,
" by the natives," forty of the guard
killed, and both Wise and Patten mortal
ly wounded. Too ll big a boo," and, be-
sides, Gov. Wise was never born to bo
killed, fa that xcay.

jr^SJ" A buttle is rumored between
Patterson's und Johnston's commands,
near Martinsburg, with a victory to the
rebels. It needs confirmation. Also a
buttle reported imminent between Mi>
Clellan's division and the rebels near
Buchhannon, We anticipate stirring
news soon.

J53l" Messrs (JitANiiKit aud KELLOQG

voted to table Lovejoy's fanatical resolu-
tions. Good. Messrs. BEAMAN & Tnow-
CIUDOE voted agaiust tabling them. Xo
good.

£* A resolution is pending in the
Virginia Legislature, at . Wheeling, in-
structing their Senators and requesting
their Representatives to vote agaiust
Love-joy's fugitive slave law repeal reso-
lution, or any other similar resolution.—
The full-blooded Union men of Western
Virginia don't relish such ultraism.

— • • « • « — « — t o . •»•»»

J53£" A joint resolution is pending
in Congress, as follows :

Resolved. That all extraordinary
acts, proclamations und orders of the
PnjsrdfeLt are hereby approved and
declared legal aud valid to the same
extoi;t us if authorized by Congress.

It is a little sweeping, but will prob-
ably pass.

From Saute Fe, the Messilla Valley, and
Canon City.

Independence, Mo. Ji.ly 8.
Tho Santo F*e Mail und Canon City-

Express reached our city yesterday
noon. We have dues to the 23d ult.,
from Sante Fe, and to ti.e 27th from
Canon City, and 15th from Messilla.

The news from Messilla confirms the
reports ot Indian troubles at Pinoralto,
and a disposition on tho part of the
Meicnlro Indians to remain quiet.

Owing to the political difficulties in
the States, orders were sent to Mr.
Mr. Clitrk, Superintendent ol the Ste-
phensoti Silver Mining Co., to slop all
aouve operations.

The torts along the Texas frontier
are to be garrisoned by order ol Col.
Van Don). Two companies are to be
stationed at Fort Davis, ono iu Fort
Quitmun, and four at Fort Biiss.

In Souora quite an enthusiasm has
sprang up on the subject of railroads,
and tno projtct is to connect tho vujley
of the Kio Grande with the Gull ol
California^ ihe teruiii.i to be El Paso
and Guayuias.

At Santa Fo on tl:e 15th Ju: e, a
public dinner was tendered to Col. J.
13. Gray son.

The Kev. Bishop arrived safely in
Santa b\>.

Gov. Connolly and Secretary Otero
are at their posts, and John Gieever is
soon o.Npected.

Canon City items show an encour-
aging state of affairs throughout the
whole mining region. Tho mail parly
lound numbers of Indians on the route,
all of whom Weie very friendly.

From Richmond
Correspoadouco of (!}',' Cljirl i-ipa •'..-\••'•• -i.

Richmond, Juno 20.
On Friday, the State convention

p&ssed an ordinance, authorizing a loan
of 84,000,000, of which $2,OUO,000 are
to bo issued in Treasury notes.

The report of the Commilteo on
elections recommends the expulsion of
the Western Virginia traitors,—Brown,
Carlisle, Dent, Burley, Wiliey, and
seven others. Pending the considera-
tion of the report, the convention ad-
journed for want of a quorum.

At the session to-day, tvvelvo mem-
bers from the Pan Handle were form-
ally expelled.

Prince Camille do Polignac, n dis-
tinguished Frenchman, hud an audi-
ence with ihc President yesterday The
Prince comes to tender his sword and
service to the Southern Confederacy.

The interest nn Virginia bonds not
held due in the United States, will be
paid no the letof July in currency at
Richmond. The interest clue people
in the United States will be suspended
during the war.

Ico is rolling in the streets of Rich-
mond at $G to §8 per 100 lbs.

Passengers to-day from Winchester
report that a skirmish took place at
Roinnoy on Thursday, at. which about
twelve Federalists and two Confederates
were killed.

Nothing of interest has been re-
ceived from other points.
;., Many new strategic plans have been
dd

THKASURY DEPARTMENT, ^
Washington, July 5, 1861. ^

The Recretsiry oi the Treasury is
required by law to prepare and hiy be-
fore Congress at the commencement of
every session, :i report on tho subject
of finance, containing estimates of the
public revenue and public expenditures,
aud plans for improving and increasing
the revenue.

This fjuty, always important and re-
sponsible, is now rendered doubly ini-
portar.t and responsible by the peculiar
circumstances under which the present
session of Congress is he!d.

Avast conspiracy against tho Union
of the States and the very existence of
the national government, which haa
been gathering .strength and preparing
hostilities in secret ior man) years, has

j at length broken out into flagrant vio-
lence, and assumed proportions-- BO se-
rous, that an extraordinary exer'ion o!
tho public force, creating extraordinary

• demands upon tho public resources, is
' required for its speedy and complete
| discomfiture and suppression. Iu tho
[judgment of ihe Secretary the clearest
unutrstandiiig i»f the actual condition
of the public finances, and the meas-
ures demanded by its exigencies, will I'S
obtained by considering tho whole sub-
ject under the following general beads :

First—The balance arising Irom tho
receipts and expenditures of tbe fiscal
year 1861, ending on the 30:h uf June.

Second—Tho demands upon the
Treasury arising under existing appro-
priations, and created by the new year
1862—exigencies for which provision is
to be made during the fiscal year.

Third—The best way oi providing
for these demands, and the means
available for that purpose,

As to the first and second branches,
the Secretary shows an aggregate of
appropriations already made of seven
ty-niiie millions seven hundred and ten
thousand eight hundred and seventy
dollars and eight cents. He proceed;-:

The additional estimates herewith
submitted for the service of the fiscal
year ending June .'30, 1861, including
the deficiency caused by the application
of §0,298,859 06 to the service of the
preceding year, will require additional
appropriations:—
Fur civil list forcl^ii intfrcourse anil mi.-cof-

I neons objects S881
Tor the Interior I'ep.irtmuiH, 431 5l'6 75
I'orthe War Department, lS5.a9e.3u8 IS)
For the Ma*J"Department, S0.809.52U 29

Aggrcjalo Jil7,lGS,8OO 13

In addition lo these demands upon
the Treasury it will bo necessary to
provide for the redemption of the
Treasury notes clue and maturing to
the amount of S12,6:JS,001 61, and for
the payment of the interest on tbe pub-
lic debt to be created during tho year,
which, computed for the average of tho
six months, may be estimated ut §9,000,
000.

After further figures, the Secretary
says the whole amount required for the
fiscal year of 1862 may therefore be
stated" at §318,519,581 87.

It will be seen that in the foregoing
estimates no provision for the interest
on die existing jMiblic debt specially ap-
pears. Tho omission is only apparent
the estimate for that interest being in
eluded in the sum of nearly §6o',00l),-
000 already appropriated ior the vear
18 2.

On the third branch, viz: tho Ways
and means, the Secretary says :—

To provide the largo sums required
for ordinary expenditure and by the
existing emergency, it is quite appa-
rent, duties on imports, the chief re-
source lor ordinary disbursements, will
not be adequate. The deficiency oi
revenue, whether frorr. imports or other
sources, must nectssarily be supplied
from loacs, and the problem to be
solved is that oi so proportioning the
former to the latter, and so adjusting
the details of both, that tho whole
amount needed may be obtained with
certainty, with due economy, with the
least possible inconvenience, andwith tho
greatest possible incidental benefit to
the people.

The Secretary has given to this im-
portant subject the best consideration
which the urgency of his varied public
duties has allowed, and now submits
to the consideration of Congress, with
great deference, and no little distrust
of his own judgment, the conclusions
to which he ha.s arrived. lie is of the
opinion that 880,000,000 .should be pro-
videc't. by taxation, and that $240,000,-
000should be sought through loans.

It has been already stated that appro-
priations fur the oidinary expeiulitu.es
for the fiscal year of 1862, including
the permanent and indefinite descrip-
tions, amounts to 855.887,8-19 34. and
tho interest to bo paid on the debt to
be incurred during the year has been
cstimfitcd at 89,000,000,'making an ag-
gregate of ordinary expenditures of
§74,887,849 34. It to these sums be
added $5,000,000 as n provision [or tho
reduction and final extinguishment of
the public debt, the total v, ill bo $70,-
887,8 19 34. To provide for these pay-
ments it is proposed, in accordance with
th : principle just stated, to raise by
taxation at least the sum of §80,000,000.
In considering the choice of revenue
adequate to tho purposes just indicated,
tho attention of the Secretary has been
necessarily drawn to the different modes
of taxation authorized by the constitu-
tion*. Tho choice i.-< limited to duties
on imports, direct taxes and, internal dn
ties oi- cxdse-. J)iii;i;s pn imports
Constitute tile chief form of indirect
taxation. Direct taxes include capita-
tation taxes, taxes on renl estate, and
probably gener;.l taxes on personal
pj-operty ir.Cjluded in lissta embracing all
descriptions, and valued at a uniform j
rule, \\h\\y. under tho head of internal
duties and excises, may be included all
taxes on consumption, and taxes on
special descriptions of personal proper-
ty, with reference to use rather than
value. The principal advantages of tho
system of direct taxes arc found in the
sensibility with which they are felt and
observed, in the motives thus arising
for economy and fidelity in the admin
istration, and in the manifest equity of
distributing burdens in proportion to
mentis rather than in proportion to con-
sumption. On the other hand, tho ad-
vantages of indirect taxation, by duties '
on imports aro found in the economy of j
collection, in the facility of payment,'
in the adaptability to the encourage-
ment of industry, and, abovu all, in tho
avoidance of federal interference with !
the finances oi the Stf.tes, whose main :

reliance for revenue for all objects of
State administration must necessarily :
bo upon levies on property. Theso,
considerations havo. doubtless, deter-
mined the preference which has always
been evinced by the people of the Uni-
ted States, as well as by their legisla-
tive and executive, for duties on im-
ports as tho chief source of national
revenue. Only on occasions of special
exigency ha° a r?sort been had to <!.i-!

reel taxation or to internal duties or
368.

That the pFoseul tariff of duties will
not produce the revenue required by
sound principles of finance, under ex-
isting circiunstances, i.s a proposition
which will command general assent.
[I was ioPiDed, indeed, with reference
to a very different condition of uHairs!
The receipts for the last quarter of the
fiscal year just closed were only $5,527,i
240 33, and though a very considerable
improvement i:i the revenue may be
confidently anticipated K,r the current
year, should no change bo made in the
rates of duties, it will be inadequate,
beyond doubt, to the demands of the
treatjUry, which should be provided for
without resort to loans. These d -.-
rnnnds, as has been already staled, will
reach the s'.im of $79,887,849 34—a
sum not greater perhaps, than may be
reasonably expected in more prosperous
years from a well adjusted tariff of du-
ties, though greater than can now be
expected from any tariff.

The Secretary most respectfully
proposes to Congress that a duty oi
2j|o per pound be laid on brown sugar,
of 3c. per pound on clayed sugar,of 4c.
per pound on loaf and other refined
RUgefti ; of 2£c. per pound on tbe
syrup of sugar cane; of 6c.per gallon
on molasses, and of 4c. per gallon on
sour molasses ; and it is also proposed
that a duty of 5c per pound he im-
posed on coffee, 15 per pound on black
te;i,,and 20o.per round on green tea.

From these du'.ie.s it is estimated
that an additional revenue of not less
than $20,000,000 annually may be
raised, while tho burden of this reve-
nue upon our own people will be to
some considerable degree mitigated by
participation on the part oi foreign
producers. Without going here into
other details of less importance, the
Secretary thinks it proper to add in
general that, from the proposed duties
on articles now exempt and from
changed duties on articles r.ow either
lightly burthened or so heavily taxed
that the tax amounts to a prohibition; a
farther increase of revenue to the
amount of 87,000,000 may bfl antici-
pated, and that the improving condi-
tion of trade and industry warrant a
just expectation that the revenue from
the duties of the present tariff, not af-
fected by the proposed changes will
not fall 'short 830,000,000. He esti
mates, therefore, the total revenue from
imports during the present year at $57,-
000,000, to which may be added the
sum of $3,000,000 to be derived from
the sales of public lands and miscella-
neous S"Urces, making tbe total revenue
for the year 60,000,000. While, there-
fore, there is every reason to believe
that under a modified tariff, when the
prosperity of the country shall be fully
restored, an annual revenue of not
less than 880,000,000, and probably-
more, may be realized, it will be neces-
sary, in order to sustain fully the pub
lie credit, to provide for raising the
sum ol 820,000,000 for the current
year, at least by direct taxes or from
internal duties or excises, or from both.

The constitution requires that tho
former bo apportioned among the
States, in ratio of the federal popula
tion, the latter need only be uniform
throughout the United States. The
taxes on real estate, and, perhaps, the
general taxes on personal property,
must therefore be apportioned. Taxes
on distilied liquors, on bank notes, on
carriages and similar descriptions of
property, must not be higher in one
State 'than the taxes on the same arti-
cles in another State.

The Secretary submits to the superi-
or wisdom of Congress the determina-
tion of the question whether the resort
shall be made to direct trade or to in-
ternal duties, or both, for the supply of
the probable deficiencies of that por-
tion of the public resources which, up-
on the principles already explained,
must be furnished by taxation. •

The value of real and personal prop-
erty of the people of the United States,
according to the census of I860, is
810,102,924,116, or, omitting fractions,
sixteen thousand millions of dollars.

The value of real property is estima-
ted at 811,272,053,881. and" tho value
of personal property at 84,832,880,235.
The proportion of the property irf' both
descriptions in the United States, ex-
cluding thuso at present under insur-
rection, is 810,900,758,009, of which
sum 87,030,530,503 represents, accord-
ing to thebest estimates, the value of the
real, and §3.270,227,404 the value of
the personal property. A rule of one-
eighih per cent ad val rem on the
whole real and personal property of
tl.o country, would produce a sum of
$20,128,667 ; a rate of one-fifth of one
per cent, on the rea! and personal prop-
e rty of the Stales uot under insurrec-
tion, would produce the sum of 821,
800,056, and a rate of three-tenths oi
one per cent, on the real property
alone in these States would produce
822,891,500—either sum being largely
in excess of the amount required.

In some of the States, the revenue
for all purposes <;f State, countv and
municipal expenditure is raised in this
manner, and the assessments of real
and personal property levied on valua-
tions made under Slate authority, form
a certain and convenient method of
collection. It such valuations existed
in ail the States, it would not be diffi-
cult, through the assumption and pay-
ment by the several States of their sev-
eral proportions of the lax or through
lha co-operation of the State authori-
ties in its collection, or through Feder-
al agencies created for the purpose,but
using the State valuations,to assflSS and
collect thy levy for national purposes.
It is the absence of euch valuations in
Bouieol theStai.es, mid 'lie uncertainty
of effective co-iiperati.oo in ull, which
makes the employment of an extensive
and complicated federal machinery for
the collection of direct taxes necessary
and supplies the basis for the most so-
rioua objection against that mod6 of
levying revenue. Internal duties may
bo collected more cheaply than direct
taxes, by fewer agents and with less
interference with the finances of the
Stales. They may also bo made to
bear mainly upon articles of luxury,
and thus diminish to a certain extent
the burthens imposed by duties on im-
ports upon tho classes of the people
least able to bear them. It has been
already shown that a light direct tax
from which tho Secretary ventures to
suggest very small properties may bo
properly and advantageously exempted,
will produce the sum Deeded for reve-
nue.

In tbe judgment of tho Secretary.
tho needed sum may also be obtained
from moderate charges on slills and
distilled liquors, on ale and beer, on
tobacco, on bank notes, o'u spring car-
riages, on silverware and jewelry, aud i
on legacies. If both sources of rove-
nue be resorted to to the extent sug-
gested, the amount required from loans
will bo proportionately diminished, and
the basis of the public credit propor-
tionately enlarged and strengthened.
Whether both of these modes of taxa-
tion be resorted to under present emer
gencic", or only ono of them, tbe Sec-

retary wi.l but illy perform his dutvto
jrese or the people, if he orniu to

urge the great importance, the absolute
uec ssitv, indeed, of such full provision
ijr the iiiiiiiial revenuo as will oianileet
U> tjio world a fixed ptirpi.se to mt.iu.
tuin inviolate tho public faith bv ihe
strictest fidelity to ull public engage.
inent-i.

It willl not, perhaps, fee thought out
of place if the Secretary suggests here
that tho poporty of those -engaged in
insurrection, or in giving aid and com-
fort to tho insurgents, may properly l,9
made to contribute to the expenditures
made necessary by their criminal mis-
conduct. As a part of the punish-
ment due to the guilt of involving tho
tuition in ihe calamities of civil war
and thereby bringing distress upon ao
many innocent citizens, Congress may
justly provide for tho forfeiture of tho
whole or part of the estates ol the of-
fenders, nnd for the payment of its
proceeds into the public Treasury.
Before discussing the subject of the
proper provisions for ordinary expen-
ditinoH, including interest on'the pub-
lic debt and proper amount for a sink-
ing fi rsd, the Secretary respectfully
asks tho consideration of Congress for
the question, whether the current dis-
bursnments of the government may not
bo diminished. Ho ventures to sug-

i gosttbat a considerable saving may bo
judicially effected by a reduction, for
I the time nt least, of forty per centum
' upon salaries paid by the Federal Gov-
ernment, in cages where such reduction
will not interfere with the existing con-
tracts; and that a further saving, per-
luips not less considerable may be ef-
fected by the abolition of the franking-
privilege and a reduction of postal ex-
penses. A retrenchment in other direct-
ions will doubtless suggest itself to the
reflection of Congress, and it is most
respectfully recommended that every
retrenchment compatible with the vigor
and efficiency of the public service ba
promply and effectually made.

ARMY RANK.—The head of tho army
is President Lincoln—then Wluficld
Scott, then Oeo. C. McClellan, and then
John C. Fremont. Should Scott die,
McClellan would bo the General com-
manding, unless a civilian should be ap-
pointed in his placf, and then the pecu-
liar spectacle would be presented, of an
army directed by two young officers who
years ago resigned, and have not since
been in good favor with army people —
In Fremont's case the appointment i»
a great moral victory.—N. Y Sun.

- T H E MEMBERS OF THE SEW EN3LAND SOCIETY
I willfin 1 copies >-»t" tho last annual tuldres, delivered

b>- Ruv. Mr. Ku>:til>CE at Strong1* Store in this City.
W. N. 8TKONU, TnMntm,

Wanted for the WAR.

Tho " First Regiment Michi-
gan Infantry"

Having W n accepted for the full term,

600 ABLE BODIED RECRUITS
Of good moral character, are wanted
TY> serve in -:ii'l Eojiment for THREE YF.AR3, or DU-

RING THE \V.\K.
The General Kenijezvous for the Recruits will be at

ANN ARBOR,
t i which place the men will t>c sent by the officers in
charge of the B6Yer«ri recruiting siatiors, as soon as

i if eight ur ten meuaic collected; when they will
be put on a

Thorough Course of Instruction,
to fit them as tpeedUj M possible fiur active servire ia
tbe field. It î  hofed l i n t the officers in charge wilf
receive the lienrty co-operation of the citizens in th^ir
immediate vicinity, .inti that this call v.-ill be promptly
responded to.

L. L. COMSTOCK,
POSwl U . Col. 1st Mich. Infantry.

Mortgage Foreclosure,
"TjEFATLT having been made in the condition of a
\) Mortgage executed bv WUUam Walker,aud Cyllania,
his wife, to William C. llayoard, dated the twelfth day
of slay, A. D. 1860, and recorded in the Register's
•Jflicc in Washteuai* County, in Liber 26 of Mortgages,
at }>rtgf.> 7:;f5( on the daj of its date at twenty-five mm-
utes past eight o'ctock, p. m by which default the power
of sale contained fn said m .>rU':i:re became operative, ani

tr proceeding having been instituted at law tore-
cover the «Iebt secure'1 by said tnortg-ige or any pait
thfcrt-of. and tho sum of one hundred and eleven dol-
lars beftxg new claimed to be due Iheioon as interest
and costs of insurance, and further suras to become due.
Notice i- therefore beeeby given th.it said mortgage wftl
be foreclosed \>y a sale of the mortgaged premises, to-
wit: All that certain tract or parcel 0/ land known afld
described as follows, to-wif Lyin^ ani being in the city
df Ann Arbor, beinj; five rods wide on the north side of
blnck N'o.two, north of Huron street ran^c one ea<t> to
ex:eod the whole length of said block east ani west,
agreeably to the recorded plat of the viflage «i Ann Ar-
b'ir, or some part thereof, at public vein" ue, at the Uourt
Iliui-.- in :h, ci"y ''f^.nu Arbor on the fifth day of Octo-
ber, nt'xt at i<

WILLIAM S. MAYXAFD, Mortgagee.
K. w. HoiaiNi Atty.
* a t e J , July 9tb, A.D-1863. SCStd

Chancery Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, THK CBCVIT COURT FOB THK

Cbcxnr OF ^̂ ^|.sIITÊ *A1ft", Eliza A Perkins vs. Sebrah Per-
kim--In C&anccry;

ID pursu mC4 Oi a decretal of the Circuit Court of the
Count- of Vi\i>htcua\v, in Chancery, made in the above
oaune on the second day of l'ecember. A. D. eighteen
hundred and fifty nine, and a further order of this Court
made on tlie ptxth day iof Ktbruarv, A. I> eighteen han-

I stxty-one, will be soli, under the direction of
the Circuit Court OimnisMimer for the County of Wash-
tcnaw. at public aaolfon, at tbe south cr front door of
tbe Court House, in tne city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the sixth day of July, eighteen bundred, ana sixty-one, at
twi Ivc o'clock, mon, of »aid clay, ail those certain tracts
or parcels ol' land lying and being in the towlisbip of Sa-
lem, in tba County of Wa&htenaw aforesaid, and de-
scribed in said decree as follows, viz: The west half of
the south-east quarter of section fifteen, mid tj i
half of the north-east quarter of section twenty two, in

p one south, of range seven east, or so much
thoreol as may b r»ecaaa*ry to satisiy the amount due
upon said decree, together with interest and costs.

1). S TW1TCHEIX,
Cir. Court Cnin. for tho Ccunty of AVasbt^nhw.

O. HAWKINS.Solicitor for Complainant and AsMenee.
Ann Arbor M*y :0,i3Gl.

The above sale is adjourned until the 15th day of No-
vember next, at the same hour and p'ace.

Dated, July 6th, 1861. D. S. MViTCFlELL,
Circuit Court Com. Wasliteaaw Co., Mich.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue or fin execution issued out of and under t in

seal of the Circuit Court fov the County of Vash-
tenaw, an;! Mate ji tyicbtoan, bearing date the ifth
d.ty of Dccimb'.T, ISiju, aud to me directed and delivered,
aguiust the goods and chattels, and for want thereof
hinds ami tenements of John D. Kief defendant therein
named, I did on the'-'fill Jay of Irocimber, 1860, levy
upon anil suizc all the right, title and interest of the
s;iiil Ji'hn i>. Kief, in anil to ihe following described land
and premfsoS} to wit: The south J£ of north-east W of

clion N". •-•: alsi all the land lying north of t'ae Village
tester oa tbe soutli .^ of section 2, (reserving

u lot sold t>» Harn.ibas Case);also north-west }j ofsouth-
weat %t section 2: also norllneast % of south-east a
j.nil suuth-east % of north east }£: also 2 acre.3 off t:i •

ofthe north west >; of south east )i j also 10
acres oft' the east side of south-west ':i of north east
!-i of sections, town 4 somli range C east. Also all
i ia1 ]-i ce orparee-lof land in the township of Mnnches-
t T being tin- e;rt •' ' acroa "f the north part of tne
north-east ("ructions! H of sectuu 3, commencing on tho
noit linyofsaM section at a point 31 chains 37 links
from th« north-e»irt corner of said section, running
thence west on shid section Hue 28 chains and 67 links
lutiie north-west curmrof tho north.east }i of tho
north-west Sf of MH.sevtIOn, thence southerly on the
quarter line to the south weal corner >f the north-east
)£ of the north west )i of said section, thence easterly

28 ch.iiui and87 lloka parallel with the said section line
to the south-west corner of iana assigned to and be-
longing to l.orcn/.'1 lliggins, thence norther y en the west
lint of siiid llisgins' lar.d to the place of beginning, in-
cluding also the right of way iu an easterly and wester
ly direction across said Higgins' land, reserving the
right of way in an easterly and westerly direction across
the sall40 acresiti township 4 south of nnge 3 cast.—
Als.. blockaMo.1,6, 7, 8. 0, 15, 18, 19. '23, 24. 2R.26,
: : . 28; 29, SO, 31 ,'35, and 31; also lot Xo. 1, in block
No. 3, lot No, • of lot 2 in block 5, also

lolsN'o. •-', 3, 8,0 11, 1J. l.i, 14, 15, in block 11, (elcept
from the above description all lands deeded to the llich-
Igaa Southern and Northern Ind'anaRail Head Co. for

i No. 5 iu block 24, and lot
•k 12 owned b v S . R . Spenoer); also lots 3, 6,

9, 12,an.l weal • • of lot 5 in block 12; lots 4, 5, a"d »i
in b'ook Xo. 22, (except that deeded to Willi w B.ixt.-r);
also block Xo 1 fi, ('.-xc-pt !oU Xo. 1. 2 and 4.) all m the
village rf Manchester; also a part of east M "I north-

of Motion No. 11, In Town* south radge 3 east
beginning at north, west corner of (aid lot, thence north
SO degrees east S chains and p7 links toa stake in nor t j .
west boundary ofla nds ov mi by Messrs. Carr and Free-
man, thence "along the same south 51 degrees and 30

• .ii.ikstoast.-i'.,,. ;:i the mid-
:;.:ad, thcnccalone the same, north

62 degrees and CO minutes west 2 chains and 7 links to
the rilice of !«• innimc containing 53-U'O ncres of land;

!,M, 14 and 15 in block Xo. 18 of
the ViHn.ec of Manchester; also block Xo. 19 and lotXo.
8 in block IS in M-niclifM'-r; also beginning at a certain
stake on the west bank of the river Raisin and on th«

,,i block.^o, 20 in the village of Uanchestor,
mth 51 dftgreea 30 minutes west to a stake in a

line between blocks 10 and 20 iu snid village, thenco
along snid line north 20 degrees 30 minutes to the River

:i: t V- Irout door of the. Court House-, in the City of Ann
ii-it being the place for hoU'.'ng the Circuit Court

for the County of Warhtenmr. on Monday the 8th day
of Juh next, cil eleven o'clock in th? forenoon of said
day " IHOJIASF. LEONARD, l»ts Sheriff.

i)at-d, May 16, 1861. SOOtd
Tho above sn!« rs hereby postponed to the 2 ^ day of

July, 1861, tt .< and time of day
I H O M ^ f T E O y F r l i

Ana '
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Postoffice Notice,

Wnils .e»ring Ann Arbor for tlie East and
West, close as follows :

Going East, at - - - J 10 P. M.
Going \Vcat, nt - • 8.35 A.M.

JCIIN I . THOMPSON, 1'. M

The Piratical Seizure of a Steamer on the

Potomac,

Correspondence of the N. Y. WorKl.
Our Potomac river correspondent

gives the following account :
Among the passengers were one or two

persons iu ladies' apparel, with immense
traveling trunks, apparently destined for
Point Lookout, a watering place. On
arriving at this place no one got off, but
several passengers cauie on board for
Washington, The steamboat had pro-
ceeded some fit teen miles up the Potomac
when, by a complete surprise, tho cap-
tain was locked in tho cabm and oue or
two other men and the officers of the

The large Saratoga

The Harvest and the Crops-

Wheat as soon from the window of our office

—and we have have a fine view of the hills

mound i.n_ City—appears nearly ready for boat were secured. g g
the reaper, and we ..re informed by farmers trunks were opened by the .passengers
of whom -we have inquired that &« work of w h o bad caused these summary proeeed-
cutting will VegiO thi» w«et «nd next Mon ings, and Minnie rilies, revolvers and
dny'will be entered upoft to considerable an other firearms were taken out, as well as
t-xtent. We are happy to say that from all a number of uniforms. Thosu who came
sections of our County there comes the assur- on board iu ladies' apparel soon appeared
mice of n nood crop mid an abundant harvest, in Zouave costume, heavily armed, and
The breadth grown is full average.nud it cov- prepared to assume coinmaud. W hen
ers the ground well except in rare instances the boat reached the Virginia shore, a
of winter killing. The straw is of good company of Tennessee Hangers were
growth, the heads better filled than visual, found under the command of M. W.
and with fair weal her for harvest the berry Cliukcy, iormorly of WaahiugtO^ and
will be of superior qualiiy, and the yield ex. late postmaster of the United btates

• » • ' • ' f j . _ . _ i A - « i - i ( i H - . _ i K i l l . i _- i \ t * / M _ A n J

cellent.
Oats have Buffered materially from the

drought, find croaking farmers call it o ruin
fd crop, wliilo :hos- who always look at the
bright, side s:iy tliat it ne-'ded to be ruined in
order to give producers a chance to work off
last j-ear's surplus.

Corn is generally looking well and the warm
weather to follow the recent fine showers will
shove it rapidly forward.

Potatoes, especially early crops, have suf-
fered from the " dry spell," but later plant-
JDgs are just at a point to be benefitted by
the ruins received and promised.

What the Soldiers Eat-
SLAWSON & GEEH, have taken the confract

for furnishing rations for ihe First Regiment
Kecrui;s, now rendezvousing at the County
Fair Grounds in this City. They get 14}^
cents per ration, the soldiers do their own
cooking. The next lowest bid wa. 18%"
cents. A ration is the allowance per day to

[louse of Representatives, but at present
editor of the .Memphis Acdanche. The
recruits were gladly welcomed, and there
was much enthusiasm at the success of
the expedition. Thero was one passen-
ger who belongs here, and after much
parleying he was rowed across to the
Maryland shore and left. As the row-
b o a t ^ ! returning, the Freeborn hove in
sight and captured it with two rebels.—
I t was stated that the party intended to
capture the Freeborn when she signalled
the St. Nicholas for a search in accor-
dance with the usual practice, as it would
have been easily accomplished by these
boarding pirates while the crew of the
Freeborn was divided for the search of
steam I oat.

Passenger trains now leave Detroit an;] tiie several
Stations in this Cuuuty.tis follows.

C O I X O W E S T .

liny Kx. Mail Ex. Jack. Ac. Night Kx.
Petroit 7.00 A . M. 7.IS A M . 4 10 p. M. U.3O p. M,
Ypsilurtl, 8.02 " 8 sr, « 5.60 " 7.40 »
Ann Arbor, S.22 " 8.S5 " 6.51 " 8.00 "
Dexter, " u . l 7 " 6.45 "
Chelsea, " 9.32 " 7.05 "

Ar. Chicago, 0.00 p. M. k7.2O " 6 00 A.M.
G O I N G E A S T .

Night Ex. Jack. Ac. Mail Kx. Day Ex.

Chelsea, A . M . C. .0*. M. 2 . 4 0 P . M . P . M .
Ilexter, " 7.05 " 3.00 "
Ami Arbor, 5.15 " 7.35 " 3.30 " 4.35 "
i rpsilanti, 6 35 " 8.02 3.55 " 4.55 "
Ar. Detroit, b'.J'J " 9.30 " 5.80 " 6.00 "

Trains do not stop at stations where figures are omit-
ted in the table.

PRIZE POETRY.
Let Chieftains boast c f deeds in war,
Ami Minstrels +une their sweet guitar,
A nobler theme m_v heart is filled—
Iu praise of HBRKICK'S matchless pills.

Their cures are found in SWT land—
Amid Russia's snows—and Afric's sands ;
The woodrouR works—the papers fill,
Produced by HERBICK'S matchless Pills.

Does disease afflict you ? never doubt
This charming compound will search it out,
And health n;:iin ymir system fill,
If you fly at once tu MERIUCK'S Pills.

They're safe for all—botb old and young—
Their praises are on every tongue ;
In'sease, disarmed—no longer kills,
Since we are blessfd with HKKKICK'S Pills.

4fS™ Put up with English, ^panis]:, German and
French directions. Price 25 cents per box. Sugw
Coated. Sec advertisement on third page. 804

From the St. Louis Democrat, July 6.

W hereabouts of Calib Jackson, Earns,
and Price-

Mr. J. C. PicUett, of Cedar City,
Cedar county, Mo., arrived in this city,

one soldier, and in this case is specified by j having left "his homo on the 2Gth (jit!
the advertised proposals to bo : | j j t h t G J k

of ;

the advertised proposals to be :
% of a ft of poi k _or bacon, or

fresli or salt beef
18 ounces of brciid or flour, or 12 ounces

hard Irvar1, or }}£ lbs. corn meal.

To each 100 ration*, at the following rate :

8 quarts of peas or beans, or 10 lbs. of rice.
10 lbs. of coffee and 15 lbs. of sugar.
4 quarts of vinegar and 2 quirts of salt.
1 Ib. of sperm or 1 J^lba. of adraantine

candles.

I He reports that Gov. Jackson was on
lbs of j Clear Greet, eight miles east of Osceo-

Isi. l ie had about 1,000 men, with 6,-
000 muskets and 300 horses nnd mules.
Gun. Kains was encamped at Howard's
millls, nnd h:id 4,00J men and six
pieces of cannon. Gen. Price had
about 250 men encamped on the north
fork of Spring River, in Barton county.

Gov. Jackson took all the wheat at
Riche's mills, on South River, where

Fresh beef is to be furnished as often as four

days in seven. Men will not grow poor on

this allowance.

"Camp Fountain."
The gronnds of the Washtenaw County

Agricultural Society, in this city have been
selcctedns the place of rendezvous and drill
of the men being recruited to fill up the
Michigan First on a three years' basis. They
•were taken possession of on Monday by Lieut.
L. L. COMSTOCK. who has charge of the Camp,
find have been christened "Camp Fountain '•'

About 175 were in Camp, Wednesday evening'
recruited in this city, Ypsiianti, Jackson, De-
troit, Marshall, Coldwater, and Port Huron;
and more are arriving by every tr . in, prom-
ising a speedy increase lo to the desired num-
ber, 600. Lieut. STEVENS, of Co. A, acts as
Commissary, and Lieu;. GRUMMOXD and LTOX
are putting the men through a thorough drill
both in the evolutions and musket exercise.--
Commiss'onel and non commissioned officers
have been designated, and the mon will be
initiated into squad, company, battalhon and
regimental drill, preserving ihe strict disci-
pline of the Camp In a few day? it will be
.Ml interesting plaoe to visi..

13?" Wool still cornet! in slowly, nnd

since our last quotations prices have dropped
down.' For one or two choice lotsdelivered
Monday, but purchase'! last week, 32 cents
•were paid, but yesterday the range waj from
22 to 27, buyers seeming not inclined to go
above the, latter figure for best fleeces. Low
as Woo' is hers we no ice that our quotations
have ranged 3 cents above any other place
in the State Thus far but about 65,000 lbs ,
all told, have been bought here ; and of this
amount MILLEN <fc Co have taken MI.000 lbs..
the balance being divided among severa
purchasers.

T H E A N N AUBOR G R E Y S ' B A N D . —

This excellent band is now engaged at Camp
Fountain, it being employed for the present
as the regimental band. We noticed particu-
larly these fine musicians on the Fourth, and,
for the time they have been practicing, they
can not be beat by any other martial band in
the State. #

Jt-_*T" The Fourth was duly observed
nt Whitmore Lake We have not been fur-
nished a report, but understand that the
turn out was immense, and that the oration
of Dr. TAPPAX was excellent.

THE ANN ARBOR GBKYS —This fine
Company, under the command of Captain
BUELESON, was the recipient of many praise-
on the 4th. Their soldierly bearing, coupled
with their neat and tasty uniform- somewhat
astonished the 'oldest inhabitant.' Many
•were not aware of such on organization in
our city, it being the first full dress parade
of the Company, hut judging by their steady
motion while marching one would have taken
them to be old soldiers, a fact which reflects
much credit upon the offioer.. who have them
in charge.

A WOKD TO THE Wist,—D. B. De Land &
Co., of Fairport. Monroe. Co, N. Y., are
msnufactuting a SaleratUI known as Chem-
ical S.iler..:us, by a process not used by any
other manufaciurer in this country. The
process is a secret, discovered by one of the
proprietors, while traveling in Europe. This
process removes every i npurity from the ar
t ide and makes it as while as the driven
enow. It is put up in bright, red papers
very tastefully. Get a paper and try it

£ 3 £ " A negro woman, named J o h n -
son, residing in the 5th Ward, was burned
to death, in her bed. on the evening of the
4th in6t. A child in bed with her wa3 res
cued but consideiably burned. It is supposed
that the woman went to bed intoxicated,
and with a lighted pipe ic her mouth.

USE" We have not received the July
number of the Atlantic Monthly. If forgot-
ten by the Tublishers injustice has been done
us; if "cabbaged" 'en-roule we hope that it
will be duplicated to us.

,
they had to camp two days on account
of high water, Mr. Picket t met sev-
eral small companies on their way to
join Lincoln. There are 600 men in
Cedar county who want arms. Rev.
Obadiah Smith has 124 Union men at
his house waiting for arms. Jackson
was after bia stock, which was still in
the woods. He also seized a load of
coffee, su^ar, and salt, that was on its
way to a store in Grundy county, and
made the man haul it for him.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

MOTHERS READ THIS.
The following is an extract from a letter written by

the pastor of a Baptist Church to the "Journal and
Messenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes in
favor ol that world-renowned medicine—MRS. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING STRUT FOR CUILHRE-V TEETHIM;:

1 \\V 5ce an advertisfmt'nt in your columns of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Now we never said a word
in favor of a patent medicine before in our life, but
we feel compelled to say to your readers, that t his is no
h u m b u g — W E HAVE TRIKD IT, AN-D KNOW IT TO HE ALT IT
CLAIMS. It Is, probably, one of the most successful
medicines of the day, because it is one of the nest.
And those of your readers who have babies can't do it
better than to 1 y in a supply."

See advertisement in another column

New Medical Discovery.
For the "speedy and permanent cure of

Gonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges,
Gravel. Stricture, and

Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder^
which has hcen used by upwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
in their private practice, with entire success,
d i C C C

p
PS, COPAIBA,

, p
B, or any compound hither

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
are speedy in action, often effecting a cere in :i few days,
and when a cure is effected it is permanent. They are
prepared from vegetable, extracts that a n haimless on
the system, and never nauseate the stomach or impreg-
nate the breath ; and tein_r sniriir-coated, all nafteoua
taste is arotdod. .Vo change of diet i$ necessary whilst
usivg them ; nor does their action interfe:e with busi-
ness parsu-U. Each box contains six Jozen 1'ills.

PRICE ONE QOLLAR,
an'] will be sent by mail poftt-p&id by any advertised
Agent, on receipt of the money. Sold by Druggists in
Ann Arbor.

None genuine without my signature on the wrapper

J . BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y., General Agent.
H. & L. SIMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agents for
Michigan, 806tf

Important to Ladies.
Dr. JOHX HARVry, bavin? for upw»r<i8 of twjuty

years deveted his professional tme exclusively to the
treatment ol" F e m a l e X>iffiou.ltiPS, and having
•aeceededin thousands of ca^ea in restoring the afflfctel
to sound liealtb, has now entire confidence in o Bering
publicly his

' GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
IDDR. H A K V E Y ' S

CHKONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS.
Which bav? n<>ver yet .ai'lt-l (when the directions

have been s'ric'ly followed,) in removing
diflic-i I ties arising from

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
or in restoring the iystfem lo perfect heal 11:, when suf-
fering from SPINAL •f_racnoB8>, PROLAPSUS D T U I , THE
WHITKS, or other weakness of the UTERINE ORGAXS. Also
in all ca^es of DBBUTf OR NEHVOUS PROSTRATION', HYS-
TERICS, 1'ALPITATIONS, &C, *C., which are the forerunners
of more serious disease. !£__?_=- These Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may bt taken by the
most de'izate femdlr, without causing distress; at the same
time they ACT LIK.8 A CHARM ly strengthening, invigora-
ting, and i-i'-t-rin.T the system lo a healthy condition,
and by bringing on the monthly period with regularity,
no Knatter from wh&tcauae the obstructions may arise.
Tli' y should, however, tioi be taken during the first
three or four months of pregnancy, though safe at any
other time, as miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains (0 Pills. Price One Dollar, and
when desired will be sent by mail prepaid by any a Wer
Used Agent, on : ene-ipt of the money

_*o!d bv l.r.nr-'isis in Ann Arbor
J. BEY IN, V. ichester, N. Y., General Agent.

& L SIMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Azent forH.
Klchigao. B08tf

We have received the July num-
ber of the Eclectic Magazine. It has a steel
portrait of Charlemagne, accompanied by a
sketch of his eventful Jife;nnd an interes-
ting letter press comprising fifteen articles
from the leading foreign quarterlies and
monthlies. The selections have been made
with much care and discriminating tr.ste, and
the Eclectic is a good reflex of foreign litera-
ture. $5 a year, with a beautiful premium
p'ate. Address W H. BICWELL, K. Y.

When Marshal Kune, of Balti-
mpre, was arrested, bis commission sis
Brigadier General in the Confederate
army was found in liis coat pocket, and
it was believed that he was about leav-
•nor the city to Ukq the field,

I M P O R T A N T T O F E M A L E S

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAIV'S
PDLMONIC WAFERS

THE Ori^iual Medicine Established in 1S37, and the firs
article of tin1 kind ever introduced under the name o
" PCLTOXIC WAFER , " in this or in any other country
all other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits The «en
uine can be known by the name BRYAN being btamue
on each WAFKK,

BRYAX'H PUI.MONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs,Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.

BKVAX'S Pci.Mo.vic WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BKVAX'S PlLMO.VIC W A F K R S

Relieve Spitting of Blool, Pains in the Chest.
BHVAX'S PULMOXIC WAFERS

Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
BtTU' i Pui-iioxic WAFKBS

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
BRTAN'S PULMOXJC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
BRTAX'B PCI.MOXIU WAFERS

Are a llessing to all Classes and Constitutions.
BRYAN'3 PULSIOMC WAFERS

Are adapted to Vocalists and Public Speakers.
BRYAX'I. PULMOXK; WAFERS

Are in a simple form, and pleasant to the taste.
.BRVAN'S PULMOXIC WAFERS

Not only relieve, but effect rapi.l and lasting Cures.
BRYAN'S PULMOXIC WAFERS

Are warranted to give satisfaction^to every one

Nit family should be without a box of. •
" Bryan's Pulmunic Wafcr.s "

in the house.
No traveler should be without a supply of

11 Bryan's pulmouic Wafers"
in his pocket.

No person will ever object to give for
••Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers'*

Twenty-fiveCentri.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, X.Y.

Sold by Crenville & Fuller, and all good druggists in
the Uuitud States and Canadas.

Soho )lReport3 aud Blank3.

THE .i.,.NUAL Report of the Superintendent
Instruction, and tht; Blanks tor School Inspectors

and School District officers, have been received at this
office, and are ready for distribution The proper officers
Should send iu their orders.

R. J. BARRY, County Clerk.
Ann Arbor, July 2d, 18GI. 8!>7w3

PATENTED November 1st, 1859.
TIIE MEASURES

are

A, the distance

round the Neck.

B t o B the Yoke.

C to C tlie b'leeve.

D to D, distance

around the Body

under

the Arm-pits.

E t o E . t h e

length of the

Shirt.

Patented improved Freiich Yoke

SHIRTS.
PATENTED NOV. 1st, 1859

A New Style of S irt, warranted to Fit
By Bending the above measnres per mail we canguar

an tee a perfect fit of our new style of Shirt, and return
by express to any part of the United States, at $12,
$15, $18, $24, &c, &c, per dozen. No order forwarded
for less than half-a-dozen Shirts.

Also. Importers and Dealers in MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

e ^ , Wholesale trade supplied on the usual terms.
BALL0U BK0THERS,

8<ntf 40 i Broadway, New York.

BENTON HOUSE,
MICH:,

William Hinman, Proprietor.

THR •' BENTON HOUSE" has recently been refur-
nished in the most substantial manner, and the

Proprietor feels confident that he is prepared to meet
the wants of those visiting the Capital who desire the
comforts of a first class Hot 1.

The building is o! brick ; rooms large and airy, and
situater in the most pleasant part of the City.

Lansing, June 20,1861. 806*v4

Hangsterfer's Block,

D E A N * C O . ,
INVITl', attention to their new ttock comprising ail

kinds of

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Gas Fixtures
and Hous.-furmsliing good?,all of which they are offer
iug

At the Lowest Possible Rates.
French China Tea set* frcm $5 02 to 20 00
French China dinner se.s from 25 00 to 70 00
Stonu china Tea sets lrrro 3 50 to 5 00
Stone china dinner st ts from 8 50 to 20 00
Glass K( rosyne Lamps complete from 37 ̂ _ to 62)_
Marble Ker<»en<* Lamps complete from SO to 10 00
Fluid ..amps from 18 to 62J^
4 3 - Lamps of all kinds altered and repaired.

The Syracuse first Premium

BUCKEYE mOWER

THE HEALTH AND UFE OFWOMAX
Is continually in peril if she is mad enough to nrglect

or maltreat those sexual inegularitics to which two-
thirds of her sex are more or less subject.

DR. CHEESF.MAXV POLS, prepare! from the same
formula which the inventor. f'ORN'ELIUS L. CHEESE-
MAN. 51. D., of New- fork, has for twenty years used
successfully in an extended private practice—immediately
relievo without pain, all disturbances or the periodical
discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They act like a charm in removing the pains that
accompany difflcult or immoderate menstruation, and
arc the only safe and reliabl. remedy for Flushes, Sick
Headache, Pains in the Loins, Back and Sides, PalpiMti"ii
of the !?eart N'ervcus Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms,
Broken F-k-ep and other unpleasant and dangerous effects
of an unnatural condition of the sexual functions In
the worst cases of Fluor Albus or Whites, they effect a
speedy cure.

-To W I V E S E*n<l MATROXS.
DK. CHEE?EM.VN'S I'll.I_S are offered as the only safe
means of rent wiiij.-interrupted menstruation, but.

1.AD1E8 MUST B I . A R I S MIND
There is one condition of the. female syslem in whirl, the

Pill* earuuH br taken vhh.mt prefacing a PECULIAR
RESULT. The condition referred to is PREGNANCY—
tht result, MlSCkRRIAOE. Such is the irresistible
tendency of the medicine to rrttttrs lh* serual functions to
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
of nalv.e cannot resist it.

Explicit directions stating when, and when they should j
not be used, with each Bo\,— the Price Oue Dollar each
Box, r.bntainb,f 50 Pills. ,

A valuable Pa uphlet, to be had free, of the Agents. R l S U O I l &
price to aDy

with a

REAPING ATTACHMENT.

PBINTL\G
OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

AT THE

ARGUS OFFICE.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING

AT THE HOST

The Best made in the World

Manufactured by

Lathrop & McNaughton,

JACKSON, MICH.

FOR SALE BY

p , t be had free, o
Pills tent by mail promptly, by enclosing
Agent. Sol.ibj-Draggi.-.isitea.raly.

B B HUT0H1KGS
giisitea.raly.
B. B. HUT0H1KGS, Proprietor.

20 Ccdar-St.. New York.
MAYS-ARD BTeBBKS

ft F i I I F F ANN ARBOP, MICH

REASONABLE RATES.

We have recently purchased a

E.TTC3-C3-X.ES

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

and have added the lot'et styles of Card
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles, and as cheap as any
other houae in the State. We are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS, &c

-A-IRQ-TTS

BOOK BINDERY
is in charge of »

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BEST STTLE at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYlE.

Old Books Re-Bound.

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POIVD. P r o p r.

Office and Bindery, cor. Main _ Huron Sts

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

X>- O- BatolioldLer
I | AS on hand a FIDO assortment of Americau and

ITALIAN MKRBLE
which ho is prepared to manufacture into

. , Ac,

in all their varieties, and in a WORKMANLIKE manner.
Having had considerable experience in the business

he flatters himself that he will lie able to pleart
all who may favor mo with their or^erp. His prices

W A S T H E L O W E S T .
those -ishinR any thing in my l:.ne are respectfully
incited, to call. D. C. BATCHELDER.

Ann Arbor. May 20, 1861. 801 tf

N O T I C E .
% P e " " n " ind<!llt<'1i hy nt'to or sccount to Miciae1

l(.j-p,,n»re).prrt}TCqiiFsted to c.ll.nd cettlo tha
K _ _ i r i a I r i 6 h > T o f t h e •»aie™> °f th. .aid
if-hne] Catopidn.and thereby rave crtf.
" I ft, < : r ' . ; - - '• •-- in I f f l .

' " ' J !>• IPTf H.

Important national Wcrks,
I 'ubl i h e ] by I). Al ' l 'LETON & CO.,

34C AND 346 BROADWAY SEW YORK

The following worki sire sent to Pubscrihors in any part
of the countryf (upon receipt of retail price,) l»y mail
or fxpri'SH. prepaid:

T H E M i W A M E R I A N CYCI_OP^EDIA : A
Poyulai Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited bj
GKO. I.irr.i:v ami QJMJKJU A. II.VNA. aided by • nutnftous
select corps uf writera En all branches of Sciences, Art
and Literature. Tbli work is bttfnff puMi.-ln.-d In about
]5 large octavo rolumes.WCb c(mt;.inii_g T6O two-column
pages. VoU. I., IL, III., IV. V., VI.t VII., VIII., k IX.
are now ready, each containing near 3,666orlgii__.] nrti
_dM. An additi. nal volume wUI le published once in
about thrM months.

l'rice,iu Cloth, _$3; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, $1.50
each.

The NTew American Cyclopanlia is popular without be-
ing superficial. Learned without being pedantic, compre-
hensivt but sufflcientlj1 detailed, free from personal pique
and pari^ prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. H is a
complete stfctenient of all that Is knOWD upon overy im-
portant topic within the scope of human intelligence.—
Kvery important article in it has been specially written
for its pâ jc-s by men who are authorities upon thetople
on which they ppeok. They are required to brug tlie
subject up tu the present moment: to state just how it
staii'!-. now. All the RtfttUtlcalInformation la iVomthe
latest reports; the geographical accounts keep pace with
the latest explorations; historical matters Include the
freshest jurt views; the biographical notices ads ak not
OTIU of Ihe dead but also of the living. It is a library
of itself

A B R I D G E M E N T O F T H E D E B A T E S O F
COXCJKESS Being apolitical History of the United
Slates, from the organization of the first Federal Con-
press in 17J.''to 1850. Etfltedand compiled bj Bos. THO.
HART BKCTON.flrom the Official Becords of Congress-

The work will be completed In lo royal octavo volumes
of 750 negeeeoch, 11 of which ".-.re now vcadv. An ad-
ditional volume will bo published once in tlu-eemonths.

Cloth,* $3; Law Sheep, •8.50- Half ilor.. $4; Half
Calf, $4.50 each.
A WAY OF PROCURING THE CYCLOPJEPIA OR DEBATKS

Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,
and five copies will be sent at the remitter's exi'Ciisefor
carriage; or for ten subscriber*, eleven copies will b*>
sent at our expense for carriage.

T o A g e n t s .
No other work will so liberally reward the exertions

of ygeuts. AN AGKXT WASTED IN THIS COIWTY Terms
made known on uft>lication to the Publisher.

Ann Arbor, March. 1859. 6902amt
-%-% Iiev. THOS. Wsiaax, agent at Kiune it Smiths

Book Store, Ypsil.inti.

TJJE*

A. DE FOR EiT.
Always ahead in Low Prices
HAVING l.L-.MOVKI) MY "WORE t> the East »!<!• of

Main StM*^ on*1 door north ot'Guitfiniun's. I nm
now receiving Ni'\v Goods, Coaiprttlng all kind:, of (jio-
ceriea, Fruits, Extracts. Olaanware, L a m p s Looking
Glasses, Tablt-Cutlery, SilTW-plattd Goods, SO.,

LOWER J H A N J E V E R !
French China TcaSets, from $1 SO to 18 00
French China Dinner Set., from 20 CO to 30 00
ftone China TVaiSets, from 3 00 to 4 50
Stone China Dinner ft t% from 6 SO to 16 00
Beautiful UUSB GobleU, £00 prdown
(iluss Kerosene Lamps from 87 to CO
M»l ble Kerosene Ijimps frcm 76 to 3 00
Fluul Lamps from 16 to 60
Ktvi. • ne Oil, B<»>d quality, 80c pergaLon
All other 9ooda at Corresponding prices.

JC5" Lamps of all kinds altered and icpaired.
Peoples itore, 799tf A. Dr. FOiiF.ST.

OLD FKIENDS
IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills-THE BEST FAMILY Ca-
thartic in the world,
used twenty years ty
fivC millions of peraons
annually; always give
satisfaction , contain
ing not ing injurious '
patronized by the prin-
cipal physicians and
surgeons In the Urnon ;
elegantly coated with
sugar.

Large Boxes 25 cents;
five boxes for 1 dollar.
I'ulldire-ctlone wttheach

TAlT._\nASfiR, IiSOK COUMTY, )

Florida, July 17,1860. /
To PH. HI:P.BICK, Albany, N. Y.—My Dear Doctor :—I

write tliiu to iufoim you of the wonderful effec of your
Sup.ar Coated Pills on mjr elder daughter. Fcithree
years nhe has been affitoted with a billious derangement
of the system, nadijr iinparing her health, which has
been steadly falling during that period. When in New
York in April last, a friend advised me to test your pill,
Having the fullest confidence in th? judgmeiit of my
friend, I obtained a supply of Messrs, Barnes A Park,
Druggists, Park Row, New York. On returning home.
we (cease i all other treatment, and administered your
Pills, one each tight. The improvement in her feelings,
cumplexiun, digestion, etc., surprised us a\\. A lapid
und'pennanent restoration to health has been the result,
We used less than live boxes, and consider her ent'rely
well. I consider the above a just tribute to you as a
Physici-.n, and trust that it will be the means of inducing
many to adopt your Pills as their family medicines.

I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
Your obedient servant,

S. (j.

Heriick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
cure in five hours, pains and weakness of the breast,
.side and back, mid Rheumatic Complaints in an equally
short period of time. Spread on beautiful white Iamb
skin, their use subjects the wearer to no inconveniecc,
«nd each one witl nrear from ona week to three months.
Priee 18% cents.

Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills nnd Kid Plasters nre Fold
oy Drtwgistfl HMrl Merchants in al! parts of the United
States, Canada and South America, and may be obtained
T>v calling for t_i?m by their full name.
'lyv06 DR. L.B.HERRICK, & Co.

Albany, N. Y.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

SECOND ARRIVAL

—OF—

—AT TIIE—

Store-

A. P. MILLS, PROPRIETOR.

Goods bought under panic prices,

And sold at prices that will make hard

times come again no more !

Facts for the People
-or-

•WASHTENAW

ADJOINING COUNTIES!

And their numerous questions answered.

Why is Everybody trading at the "BANNER
STOKE? '—Because

A. P. MILLS,
the Proprietor of that Establishment has just

returned from the Ensieru Cities with the

Larged, Handsomest, Cheapest, and
Most Attractive Stock of

S TAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to this part of tho State.)

Why is Everybody pleased with his Stock?

Deeauso liisstyles are mnre beautiful, quality better,and
prices lower than at any other fltore in tho count)*.

Why has he alwayn Something New and Cheap
to Show?

-Se.anae h.i has a friend connected with on. of the lar-
gest Dry Goods Houses in New York, who is continuity
" ROBBING ROUND" for cheap bargains and the lates
styles, as they appear from time to time and tntbls wa}
keeps him supplied with s'yles, and consenunntlv cus-
tomers can always tiud something Fresh,

NEW CIIEAP and DESIRABLE

Why does he sell so much Cheaper than tht rest?

lie-rinse he has a buyer In the city all the time to takf
advantage r-f the continual change of tlie market, anJ
in thut way buys i^s goods much cheaper than others
can, and ther. he marks them down to the

Why does he se'l Ladies' and Ch'ddrens1 Shoes so
much cheaper than was ever hc.urd of by the oldest
Shoemakers?

Because he buys his stock in the lanci of ..hocmaliers, of
the manufacturers, full}' -5 per cent cheaper than the
New York Jobbers sell them, and much better work than
they genorally keep. Thi& course enables him to sell a.
better

Gaiter for 35 Cents,
than others sell at 50 cents, and a better FOXED GAITEP
at 50 cents, than others soil at 75 cents.

Has he any Hats andCapt?

Yes, I should think he has stacks of them, enough to
supply the State, at prices lower than was ovor heanloi
round these parts.

Why is his Tea so much better for the price gou
pay than you get at other places?

Because he takes groat care in selecting it, and givushis
customers the beuent of a real good 75 cont

TEA FOR 50 CENTS,
It IH a way _LO has got

Where should you go to get your CLOTHS and
have them Cut or Made?

To tho 1UXXKK STORE, where the People's Banner i_
unfurled for thr Penple'syood.

South side of Tublic Square, a few doors west of Cook't
Hotel.

A. P. MILLS.
.Tun? 1R, 1881 . 766tf

Notice^
* LI. PERSON'S Indebted to the uodaiMancd are ro-
t \ quested to call and pay,as lam closing up my bu_i-

rness to move east.
W3l ! . SAUNTERS.

Ann Arbor, June 28, 180i. 806w_

T^OR WHICII I WILL PAY CASH OR GOODS.

Cash or Wool not refused on Note),
an . accounts due me. Fo pleanc fetch oo your dish or
Wed A I'.MTILS.

At," ArW,_>.n«111. 1M! •' 5t(

Summer HilltNursery.

THEODORE R. DuBOIS,

PROPRIETOR OF THK SUMMER HILL NVRSERY, ANNT

Arbor, Mich., is now rcidy to receive onlernfor

Fall and Spring Setting,
His orders for Fruit anil Ornamental Trees, Vines,

Shrubs, etc., will be fi lied from tlie best Eastern Nunwriet,
and his personal atttnti'm will be given to the selection
and filling the same. Having been regularly educated in
the Nursery busmen, he is confident thnt with prompt
andetote attention, and strict honesty and integrity,he
will be able to give satisfaction to every one confiding
their orders to him.

All fanners or Fruit growers will do well to give him a
call before ordering through other parties.

lie would refer to many citizens of the City and County
who purchased of him the paat Spring for the quality of
trees brought on by him, as well as f"i the good tinier in
which they were received and delivered. 804m3

THELWASHTENAW COUNTY
-Agricultural Fair,

WILL BE HELD OX

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
The 18th, 19th, and 20th of September."\

GREAT BARGAINS
In

C LOTHSN G ! !

Cleveland Clothing House

Huron Street, a few doors West of COOL'H Sott l ,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

D. L. WOOD & CO,

HATE JUST OPENIP A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods,

In consequence of hard times, and being

comprllod to raise money .n some sfonpp, we

have concluded to iell every thing in our line,

consisting of

! Clothing, Hats, and Caps,

I OUSTS1 FURNISHING GOODS, 8f$.

At -whatever price they may be it ever BO
little,

Tliis is no time to stand for trifles.

Profits is no object at all!

Give w a call, and get good Goods

AT YOUR O W N P E I C E S !

ID" Remember the Place, Huron St.,5 doors
West of Cook's Hotel.

A, & C. LOEB.
Ann Arbor, June, 1861. K04m3

SPRING GOODS.

E I C H G O O D S .

GOODS.

BACH * PIERSON

HAVE just opened a large
ted stock of

and well selec-

For the SPRING <fc SUMMER Trade of 1861
GrOOd.S.

TT . , , . . . . . . , latest styles and patterns iucludinn
Having purchased their stock at much less J ' e

than the usual prices, they are prepared to

offer

I GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers.

Thankful for past fuvors they will be ever

ready to show their Goods and by fair and

liberal dealing hope to receive their full share

of the public patronage.

West side of public square.

Ann ArboJ April 1861.

FORT SUMPTER

EVACUATED.

Mack Schmid

with a

T r e m e n d o u s S t o c k

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

D R Y G O O D S !
GROOERIES,

CROCKERY, SHOES,

HATS <5c CAPS,

CARPETS, &c, 8LC.

llosliliiks Commenced in earnest!

POPLINS,
CHALLIES,

DE LAINE8,
TRIMMINGS,

H U M M E It S T U F F S .

DOMESTICS, STAPLES,

all

Carefully selected, Wftrnnted to please, and

for sale cheap.

OOME

BACH A, PIEHSON

March 26, I860. 793tf

Death to High Prices t i

MACK & SCHMID
are now roceiving their

SPE1FG AND SUMMER

and will sell tbem for the

NEXT 90 DAYS,

Much Cheaper

Than has ever been heard ol

I3XT ARBOR.

Come One, Come All, and See.

C. MACK,
"05 y. SCHMIP.

8,776,994.650

VOLUNTE1RS WANTED!

TO ASSIST IXTHE

LIBERATION OF CUBA !

iVhite folks, or of whnteyer colnr, caste or
nativity, whether liiuiried, single or

of doubtful connexion, will be en-
listed in ihe noule cause of

EMANCIPATING THE COMMUNITY

—FROM TIIE—

THRALDOM OF HIGH PJUCES !

ond will receive- iheir outfit at the

Extensive Furnishing Establishment

—or THE--

G U I TEH MAN' S

HEAD QUARTERS!
having been established for the

L A S T T E N Y E A R S ,

our known rule of warfare is an

U n d i s f f i i i s e d D e s t r u c t i o n

OF HIGH PRICES !

3F* O H. O XJ O T 3EIIKT C3i-

For all JLges! Sex and Conditions!

I* consequence of .'ne Very flittering encour-
agement which we have rec;ived

^ince cur location in this ciiy,
we have increased our

Stock of

S»U MMER

C L O T H I N G !
To meet the demands of our cunt Diners, and

having become more fully convinced
than ever, that our mode of denl"

ing, naiu'lv: at .lie lowest
possible rates for

is the only trne plnn; we will continue t :
serve the public as heretofore during

the coming full nnd winter.
Our Stock consists in

every variety of
READY
M A D E

CLOTHING!
Plain nnd Fnney

CLOTHS, CASSIM'KRS.
SrLK, AND SILK VELVETS.

A Urge lot of GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISHING GOODS, which nr« all warranted

D O N ' T F A I L T O

O_iV.XjIL_i___..T C3-. 3E3T. <_?,

For past favors we are grateful to all,
Theeame for largo ones in proportion,
And those who see fit to call
Shall receive our best Bmiles aad

devotion.

M. Guiterman & Go*
N. B. Students nnd nil others who vr&ni

to seo SONDHEIM'S new 'mode of cutting
will do w$ll to call and leaye their measure

For a Nice Fitting Suit !

.ir.-.Arbcr, ^«p*. ' ; ' , tSfO :(i7t

8C BltGOD

I N F I R M A R Y .
Fn/tcrs Block WvodWQfd Are Jktroit,

Dm. 8. J , CAHPKXTER & 1U1.VABD.

DOCTORS $#•• n<\ tha t CoanuBpik** in

bDdtmMo, l>_*aCa»# ii.-v e&Qtttrtenw ii r tnwwlTW|
bat thi.-. 'io'\ -i • -^ue.

Many mee&aafet! wilt w«9lu on a jub all dnj ai.<l af-
ter doing nutttiHg bu| spoil the matcrfil th«y »U1 i*
yon it nevi-r c.ui be done ID tli. w;t_v you v<: nt it. liu
bj applying to :L better v,-c_ kman—a« <Hiio th< rawhiy
:ir, i.T -t.m !•> his businois—jm vu\ fri .'•' ur l ion *•*-
tOPiplifdied in slt:.j<-'.

In thin rfspect there is ILe ctfte dVfrfMiw to >»*
found in nil rri'AeK hn<\ ptOfeMkriM. 1)ic V î.n l̂rift &i
mechanism,in tbe art ; , .in law. In tbcotog/, iind iu
phj -i'1, wrfll »my lucft lUxAx* cium t be done. And it i*
true that tbf.v coiild net be tf all mon wefe like th*-n»-
fielves. Bur iuitan.iu.ly there i.i anuthi-r c^ass of men,
und these, uin-n they wa jout cane in hand, <!<> th*
job as via wunt it. or restore you to butl tb , atct-r< in(f
to dfsii-f. We have * nly to Tvinc-mbfr t l i s act t«>
untie; st;.;_;. whi nne pli vsiciiin flbould pfonenSCt th» t
tneurabto which aootber can cure.

ID meclrn.it1,-;. we sniin liuics Ond that J)T H. pOAMMlf-K
<jf impeH. r rae*uu», by itomP new invt-utii'ii, "f which hm
has the hole u^e, or by the trrpati'r in^-nily of hi*
lnirnl, one person will make or _o what no i tin r c*n.

Exactly it may be so In pbyii.e. Aod tl-in in tlw
v ry reftflftti wbv T hare such gropt success » m nil
others in ili<; treatmtfflt of CuurumptiuQ. By having
the original genius, by no* cs, ing tho I.ung-l.-'Ar,

tablet me tu nearly daU rro re- the natare of t t «
diseaseanl by h;iv n™ _uch remedied for Cbnitmtptl^ !i »•
no otherrii}-sit*ian ever ba4,mak« bold tt f.\y tl.nt i
have, and oaa effeetii euro of this di.-case beyond HIM
reach of (ipy othat man. To proi " i !:ii to liave he»*u
the cast', I might , gh <• yon ntxmbeifl upon ntittibn-*
of ceTtIfl^ates ftmn me* _ w womwi givm oTtt to r •
grave, t i rweued and rc&tor«d to lu-r.)ti»
by tlic pc-rscveriiip; use of my r- medb s for C*»n_iiin_pti<m.
Hut it i-j not fleet »-a- y fur me to do PO here, for i he
foot of one man doing v_urt another cannot ennnct. in
eviJent toali men of connsffocx q$nite. If the Couiumf-
tiro wit-bVl furtiier i-rouf thft> *ki*r 1 onn only nay,
come and pattafy rounelf by in A- ol .r.y tk!U in the
cure of your complait

m>einr Carp ;i'«r (rill ritfti Tp9*Ti«nti. HB^ Ann Attmt.
during lSt>O-til. Ana Arbor, *t <\.ok'n Hoftl, '6rl j*_id
4th of each month; ilavkinn House, -*pftU_ii»tJ, **S
and 6th of each month. XI i- remainder of the t m*-, U«
will be found at his Lnnglnfirmaiy in Dttruit Iy77t.

Mrs. WINSLOW,
An experiened Nurse and Female Physician, pmwMl

to the attention ot methevs. li(.r

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

w hiel. greatly facilitata* tho proecRu of teething, by
.soften n^ the gums, reducing all iniiamuialiou—will
allay AU. PAIN and ipa*_BCM_ie act.on, »nd is

SURE to REGULHTE the BOWELS.
Depend upen it, m-.Uecf), tt "iil fire r..-t DP yuur.*elTrnf
and i '

Relief an<3 health to your
We buve put up r.B'i a>nd ^' i-1 thin article for o v

ton n m , nnd CAN SAY, IN" CONFIDENCE A M
I'lU'TH of it, wfe»t we bare nover be< n able to »ay
•>f, any otlirr m..\i_:m—XfcVi'}: HAS IT FAILED IN' A
SINGLE INbTANCK, T<J H H . ( . T A, t l . B E , wlino
t'mely ased. Never di_ n e know -. n in.-t n.u (.-f Alf-
sattsfactidii b} 'any rni> who nwti :.t. Cn tJi»- tvmmiy,
„ " ' jrc dvl:glUed witl] it* o p o t[< n-. nnd s j ink in l i nu»
of corjr.l^n'U'ti' n c. its maj^lcfl] t fiVct.- ,-in'l mpdirnl
vir tum. V.'o tfOiik in ti.is nv.it r ' ' - \ \ I | A T WE I ((
KNrO^v'.'" aitt-r t tu jrears' pxp^rience, A \ p I'l.W'f.K
o n . BtTC'liTfOM FOB IHK FVUlLLMJNT n c
WHAT \VL HKRE iJi.C'l.AV.F. In almost c\tTy in-st»t>co
-here thi n!.nt is suff-i r..; fmm pain nnd n}i*\ittx n,
relict will be iounl in lificcn (.r twtnty in uuti _ .af-.^r
tlie syrup is mljnlnisUrod.

This valuable preparation Is tlie j-.rccii t '"n <•' r i « t

of the most EXfiiiUKNi Kl) nnd SKBXFCI. Kl BWM
in Now l'irfUinI and Lull b>'cu u,-t'ii with N1.V..H
FAILING BUCCEEW in

THOUSAND OF CASFS.
It not orlv relieves tbeehi]! from jinm. but laT|(i4*tM

tliost iu;icb :ind bowels, c irett- acid ty. nnd Ki>o« t. p*.
end energy to the wLuic.-v sit ui It irtll ahnott in»tnutl t
relieve
GEiriNG IJI THE BOWELS, AND WIND OiOb
an1. ov(*rcomeconvulsiin-, wliicli if n-1 apo«Wj nmt*
died, end in death. We btlicve it thi: BK.-T end
SUREST REMEUY IB IHK. YVOH1.P. in nil e » w of
DYSKNTKRYanl tilARlUIOBA in CIlil.l'Kl K, »hr tn»r
it urist's from t'i; t ) m of (r in ;>nv ot!i*r BAtlHffl TX»
would say to every mi th i r who h a « cl:iid «ufT«-^.a|
from nm'of the frregoinl rnmp'li'1tV—1" KOT I «'.
VOCB PKEJOMCES, NO.'S IHK 1'K.Jl 1 ICKH %t
OTHERS, ot^nd betveenyon aarl VOLT s^iff'-rnz rhiy,,
and (ke r ilkrf tliat will lie HUKK—TW. AH- HI.t:TFl.Y Si
to follow the u.so of this meliclu' . if tim»-ly vi.<-^-
Full diett "ns fur asini; will acoi-rnpsny inch bottla,
Soiw (tenuini unless t'.« Cxc-«lmil_ ..f c'l'i:U.-i Jc l'KH-
KINS. Nuw-Yort, i. nt the outjUie wrarp (P|

BiiM by D/*t^i»ta [lir ugout the w rid.
P r l n r l p n l ( f l l c c , 13 C e d a r B»»»rt , K. T .

r.acE ONLY .:, CENTS IEE Duru.F.
F i . r w l ' by 1.'.. r''.-.cl; .V Co. : 1'TTl.

00
D? GATES

For the Speedy and Permanent Cure of Seminal
Weakness, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emis.nonM9

Nervous and General Debility, Impotence,
<m\d all Diseases arising from Solitary

Habits or Excessive Indulgence,

THERE are thousands of YOUNG MEN, US well an Minm.1
AGED and OLD MKX, who are suS'eriug to .ome -.xtoni

from the above disoasoa. Many, perhaps, hra not awan of
their true condition, or when assi_it_ince is really uecde-i.

For the benefit of such, wo herewith give a few vf the inont
common symptoms, viz; RVoJbwu of the Bark and Limhi,
Pain in tha Head and Side, Dimness of Sight, D<U* mid ir«A«
before tha Eyes, Palpitation of the Bettrt, Pi/xj^itaia, Lo** o/
Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Degression of Spirit*, Arinio*
1Q Society, Self-Distrust, Timidity, etc. For each anj nil •(
the above svraptoma these remedies will be found a "Sover-
eign Balm.

These remedies embrace three rrescriptions: A box (»f
FasteU, a box of Nervous T-nic Pill*, aiul a box i-f ViriU
Tonic Pills, all of which have important office? tu ptrfena,
and should be used together in every case. Their superiority
ovoi- other modes of treatment may bo briefly •tatua n> fol-
lows, viz:

J8_5~ They diminish the violence of sexual «*citem*n*_
jgfS" They imuiscUately arrest aocturuai Mftd d4uia»l qmi^-

•ions.
4®"They remove local wfiaivtie^s, camins t«« orgam U

Uiumo their natural tone and vigor.
JtSjT They strengthen the constitutiou by overcoming n«rt-

cms debility aad gunoral WMknMb
--- enliven the _qpirtti,JThioh nre usually d.presieo.

tore t'.t*.

ley cure when all other means have failed.
JK^" They contain no Jfitrmrv, iw Oj'ium, nor anything

that can in any event pi-ove injurious.
J j y r h e y are easv and pleasant to i\se. and will net int«*-

fere with the patient's usual business or pleasure,
_Uti»f* They can be used without suspicion, M know ledge of

even a room-mate.
That they may come within the reach of a», we h*T« fixM

the price of the PasMs at $1 jior tax, aud the I'Ms at .W
cents per box each. In ordering by mail, iu addition to th«
price, twelve centa in stamps should be inclodvl for retura
postage.

LADIES in want of a Bafo and effectual
remedy for Irregularities, Suwrtttfau of tha
Jftimn. or any disease peculiar to tlieir «ex,
should use 0tt. OATES'S FEMALE MOXTHI.T
Pn.i.S. Trice, by mail, $1 atvl one «»mp.

CAPno.v.—These Tills slif.uld not to wal
during pregnancy, as miscarr\u$e will b« the
consequence.

LADIES who, from ill-health, deformity.
W any other humane and reasonable cause, doem it nioei-
•ary to avoid an increase of family, can do M witl.»ut incur-
ling danger to health or constitution by the UK of M. /.*
Craux's French Preventive Powders, Price, l\ mail, | l aad
»TTO stamps.

These Powders can only be obtained by address.n; the
General Agents, as below.

Send for Dr. GATKS'S Privale iledical Trtatu* on .?*iija(
PKICK TEN CKSTS,

Address,
H. O. MILLER £ CO.. Gen-rtl ApenW,

j J r B y p , y
by expelling all exciting causes from the nyetein.

JftS^ By their invigorating properties they res
patient to his natural health and vigor of manhood.

JSST Th h ll other meftsa have fai'ed

MAY1TABD, STEBBI.X3.

Aan""Arboi;, T?J,i<_j,.

For"! s_,',e

788in

PR UK L. MILL KIPS

HAIR INVIG0KAT0B.
AN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECONOMICAL COMPOUND
FOR RESTORING G R A Y UAIR to its onginai c l o r wUa.

out flyoin^, mil pVevfeBta iho Hair from turning gray.
FOR PRKVKNiLVli PAl.PNi ^S .-in,.: puWSfi it^vl.ti. tlit-r.

i.H the lfa>t particle of vitnlltjr or rcci'i>tv.it.\<- currjfy
remaininj.

FoR HEHOVIVG SCURF AMI DANDRUFF, a:^. all cuta-
neous afiVctiuos ul tl:e t'yalj),

FOR BEAUTIFYING THKHAlfr, frapaHIngto It an un-
equalled gloss and brillianoi , maklDg it wrfl and silkr
iu ttfl to\turi ' nii'l ea-using it to curl readily.
The great celebrity Htud the inorettSinj; demand fcr thi*

BQ«C|uallad preparation, oanvkie. K\W prnj.ii^u-r tliat oue
trial is only uccessftry to satisfy a d^ccrnipftpuBlicui it<*
superior qualities ovcy BO» otber prepaiatiuu »t (..rfen*
iu agflu It cle.m-es the head and BO| Ip from dandi uff an
other cutnvcoi.n d/senses. Causes the hair to grow In•*
unantly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy and fie__iblr ap-
pearance,and ftlfiowber. 'lie hair is looi-ei>ing aiid ibin-
uing, it will give strength and ̂ i-rr to iLc ruotft,ftnd
restore th*grewtli to those parts which have becom*
bald, causiu^ it to yield nfirsh cuccing of hair.

Tdereare nuodredff of indict, and gcntl imm it, N>w
Yuii. who have hftd their hair vestort-il \<y tho qw of
this Invifloratnr, when all otber [reparatioai bad failed^
I.. M. has in his posso^^ion EetteaA tynumeiable totifving
to tlxe ahovc ffiots, from persons of the highest respcots-
liility. [I will effectually prevent the hairfrayi t'wi}irf
gray until the l&t&di pei-in.i nf IMV; and in enses vWr«*
the hair has changed its color, tiio use ofjbf luyyrorntor
(rill •.v-iUncertainty restart it to U4 orrgiyat hyx (Hiug i^
a dark, glossy appenrn neo. A? n perfume for the fnftrf
ami a Hair Kestorativo it >•* paf|i'«MlttrJjir tf**A».riif Q4IHI.I
having an agreeable fru the great focilittrs i%
ntfords in dHutrng ththadr, whi»h, when rooiM wjiti tha
Invigomtov can bo dre»«*d in any roou i r^ f'"ii'H> **> • •
to preserve its place, whether plain or iu eurln-- hrnc« '
the great nlf-aiivud for it by the ladios ak'* '*tav\htrd tmltt
article whk-U non^ ou-ht to be Mahout, as the pric*
placed it within the reach of all, bemg

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per bottle, to bo h a l at all reepectabje druggist^' mil
j)Crfumers.

Ii MlI.LEn u-ouU! cull the attention of Pnrrrf* «n<l .
Guardiaiii to the use of bis invigoraror, in cases wlif-r* '
the chil.lveu-,' Ilaii iudineo to be v.rak. Tti. u.<««/lt
kvs tb« foaniatiftn for a soort head of Imir asit r r n n t r i
Hijy impuritieti thai r.r.iy b:'vc become connected witb'
the scalp, tho removal of v aioli is hec^sFflry botli for th«
health of the child ar.ci the futut*- appeamact of i t i
Hair.

CJUTIOX.—Xone ireiiniiie wfll;ru< Tin ftieiilmjl* 1 OT.TS
MII.I.KR bein~ nn ihe outer m p i er; also. L. Mil I I F ' 8
HAIR INVIGORATOB, N. -i Li «,; In 41 ,

WhQlesale Df] t. »nil s,.ld b.v oil UieprinaU
pleMerohant M throiTgfamil the trrfrld.

Vibeiai.liscor.nt to p_rchafori by the (jKintity
I alsocksireto jrescn: to the .Amertoan Public I D I • •

New & Improved Instantaneous
Liquid Hair Bye

which after years ef .H'i.-.rtine exrer jorntipp "J hjirit'
brought to perfection. It dyes black or brown mstanfr
—ithout injury to thf Hair or Him warranted the beiit
article of the kind in e\isu-cre .

PRICE ONLY FIFTY CKNTS

QEPOT, N PEY §T., *"ne | W
T 6 3 y 1 ' *

v



Jrps. FIRE! FIRE !
AT

The Stars and Stripes Must Fioat Forever.

BT DUNCAN STK"

[Composed fur nmi rt-ud l>y lh.> n tlior ot
the recent celobratiop oftfie Fbapth of July! :

by the Detroit Boavd of Trade]

Tnu- hearted r.iwi ' n<l brave n* !rue,
TluU. love 'Am red, tli ' wbite nud blue,
Th:u titite oppression love the right,
Ate nriiiing f«et fV rVeedom's fi.^lit.

Oh every ban . we btr« ili« cry,
"We conquer tren«on( <ls>' we did '
Fiom iliu Pacific east to Miiine,
\W hear this shout resound agnin :

'Our fathers fought ninl nobly tell
To giiunl the flag t h y loved so well,
None shall ou" ^Torioae Union sever,
Tbe. a'ari nnd" stripes shall floal forever."

Let Englund scowl for wnnl of Cot Ion,
Let all tlie Kingdoms, soond ond rotten,
(The l:isi most nnnarous) try their hand
To banidh freedom from this l.wni,

And. soun our b:itUe cry shall ring
In ear of Emperor and King.
"H. ware bas« tyrant, or your throne.
As well as kingdom shall be gone."

Our fathers fought and nobly fell. &c.

Let traitors tremble, for the hour
Is quick approaching, when the power
JHow marching fust 1 r freedoms figlit,
Shall make them feel the power of right.

The sons of freedom nre arrayed
Against the traitors, that botmyol
Our dearest rights, out cuumry's cause

But hark, tee hear with fresh applau
Our fathtrs fought and nobly fell,<£c.
Shall float on mountain top and tower,
Fit emblem of our nation's power,
S!«all proudly float on every s»a.
Defended by the brave and Iree,

Shall flout THttocuil ALL this glorious land,
In spile of treason's steel and brand,
Sha.l float while earth and sea eiulure,
In triumph certain, power secure.

Our fathers toii^ht and ooOly fell,
'J'o guard the Hag ihey loved so well,
None shall our glorious Union sever,
1 he Stars and Stripes shall float forever !

WESTERN MASS A CHUSF.TTS

Insurance Company
CAPITAt* SURPLUS;

Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson's.

VT7K HAVEAOAIS REPI.EN1SHED 0UBSXOBEW1TH
i iV tlie luuai sulciulitl Stuck of

OVSR saoo.ooo.
\JV. P>\ S T R C N J T , Agent

Ann Arbor, March,20,1861. 702tf

One of the Cleveland Home Guards.
Corrixpowlrace of the Cleveland Pitted

Tho raoment the flag was threatened
large bodies of meii were called upon
to rally in its defence. Being a large
bodied mun, I rallied and enrolled my-
H(lf with tho Homo Guards. The
drill is very severe on me this hot
weather, although I am constantly al
lowed an attendant with a fan and a
pitcher of ice water. I am a living
parados, fwr while getting llnrdce I am
growing weak, Talk about "the times
that tried men's souls,1' ihe-e ai'O the
times that try men's fat if they hnvo
any. The captain takes pleasure in
putting me through at a double quick
Ktep. When I go oil I think it will be
with "double quick'" consumption.

I am constantly reminded that one
Of the first requirements of a soldier is
to throw out his chest and draw in his
stomach. Having been burned out
several times while occupying rooms in
tho attic, I have had some considerable
practice in throwing out my chest, but
by what system of practice could I
ever hope to draw in my stomach ? I
can't "dress up"—it's is no uso
trying. If my vest buttons are in lino
1 am far in the rear, and it I too the
mark a fearful bulge indicates my posi-
tion. (There is no room for argument
in regard to my sentiments—everybody
can see at a glance just where I stand.)
One evening we had a new drill Ser-
geant who was near-sighted. liunning
his eye down tho line he exclaimed,
sharply, " What is that man doing in the
ranks with a base drum !" He pointed
at me, but I had'nt any drum, :t wa.s
tho surplus stomach that I could'nt
draw in.

I am tho butt of numberless j<»kcs, as
you may well suppose. They have got
a story in the Guards that when I first
heard the command—" Order Arms"—
I dropped my musket, and taking out
my note book begun to draw an order
on tho Governor for what arms I want-
ed. They say that I ordered the
Winan's steam gun, with a pair of
Dahlgren howitzers for side arms.
Base fabricators. My ambition never
extended beyond o riflo cannon, and
they knew it.

Although in respect to si/.o I belong
to tho " heaviest" my preference is for
the Light Infantry service. My knap-
sack is marked Light Infantry, One
evening spectators appeared convulsed
about wmetbtng and my comrades tit-
tered by platoons whenever ir.y back
was turned. It was all a mystery to
mo until I laid off my knapsack. Some
wretch had erased the two final letters
and I had been parading all tho oven-
ing labeled " LIOIIT INFANT I" Tho
above is one of a thousand annoyances
to which I am subjected, and nothing
but my consuming patriotism could ov-
er induce mo to submit to it I rallied
at iho call of my country and am
not to be put out by the rallying of my
comrades.

I overheard a spectator enquire of
tho drill Sereant one day "do you drill
tho whole of him at once ?"

" No," ho returned, in an awful whis-
per, " I drill him by tqiiadsV

I would have drilled him if I had had
a bayonet.

Specifications have been published in
regard to my uniform and contractors
advertised for. The making will bo
lot out to tho lowest responsible bidder.
In case tho Guards are ordered to take
tho field a special Commissary will be
detailed to supply my rations. That
reminds mo of a harrowing incident.
On last drill night an old farmer, who
dropped in to sco us drill, took me
aside and said he wanted to sell me a
yoke of powerful oxen.

" My ancient agriculturist," said I,
smiling at liis simplicity, " 1 have no use
for oxen."

" Perhaps not at present" quoth he,
"but if you goto war you will want
them."
' " F o r what?" said I,considerably

annoyed.
" Want Vw to draw your rations!"
The Guards paid me a delicate com-

pliment at the last meeting. They
elected me "Child of the Regiment"
with the rank of First Corpulant, and
the pay of chief " Blowyer," I was
about to return thanks in a neat and
appropriate speech when a reporter
who was present assured me it was no
use—he had got the whole thing in
typo, speech and all, and I could read
it in the evening paper. Ho said they
kept a " neat and appropriate speech,"
standing in type continually. I got his
views and held my peace.
Yours tor the Union, iacluding

the Stars, also the Stripea,
FAT CONTRIBUTOR.

LIEUT. TOMPKINS. The following
handbill is posted in the viciaity of
Fairfax Court House :
NOTICE! NOTKI; ! !—GREAT REWARD TO

. PATRIOTISM AND VALOR.
Five hundred dollars reward will be

paid to any man whatsoever, who shall
deliver to tho Headquarters of the
Virginian army, or to any regular re-
crui ing commissioned officer, the head
of ono Tompkins, of tho vandal ruffians
under old Abo Lincoln ; or any ono of
his troop?, that entered the town of
Faixfux, ono hundred dollars will be
paid for his head. By order of the
universal consent.

I, IF IS
Tho Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Accumulated Capital, - 83,500,000.

WUiLINJURE 1.1VK-; fin any amount Dpi exc iln^
$l(i,0 10 for tin- wlmle tpnn of Life or fnr ;i t- rm of

\ . u t s . fill tliemn-4 f;lV(ii;il»ic Minn.
X.is The Company !a purely mutual nn-1 the policy

holders get all the surplus over tl xnctcost "!' insur-
.incr It RCconriodaloa tin- Intmrv] in the *ottlement of
tin-a- premium* <>N ui'K PoUCIKS, If dmirod, bj ttktog i
:t note fur one holt tbi' amount, Bearing interest at six
]HT ct'nt, ]»or annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
;iinl Mure Iliey now amount to n r n r per cent on the pre-
mium, cash and note, and are uioroufaigthey n w j b%
applied to ram-el t in 'notes.

.0CS- Tln« r&tefl of i>ri>miiiMi< area* low its any other rc-
gponitlble Company ami the large accumulated fuad of
13,660,000 Is ̂ i-cnrelv Invested, a;- may be seen b j refer-
ence to the s tatement made according to law, on" file in
thoouiceof the County C'lerK,at Ann Arhor.-f i^

JAMES GOODWIN, Preal.
GcrR.PHiT.rSjSooy.
Kor particulars awl;-: to JAMKS C WATSON',
TOSyi .A^ent at Ann Arli .r , Mi.li.

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.
Accumulated Jan, 1800, $1,767,133,21

Empire
BOOK STORE

J. R. Wl BSTfR
Co.,

tlie
Franklin House

that W A S ever offered in any oue establishment ic
thy btatu, all of which we oiler for

as low ns can be found In the tTnfon

GREAT BARGAIJNTS Scrofula, or King's Evil,

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J. O. KENDALL, Vice President,

PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary

$100,000 DEPOSITED
with the Comptroller of the State, of New York. Divi-
dend* average 40 per cent, annually.

ASSETS.

JGaah In Bank, $ 31,355,49
Invested in securities, created under the lawsof

the State of New York and or the 0. 8., 2uS,S70,79
RealExtate and Fixtures, Nos. 112 aud 114

Broad trat 133,490 04
Bonds and Mort^apes drawing 7 nor ct. interest f»S3,908.39
Notes received for 40 per cent.of premiums on life

policies, bearing interest, 675,315.85
Quarterly and .Semi-annual premiums,due subse-

quent "to January 1, I860 20,550.38
fniogefti accrued up to Jan. 1, lSf:O, 36.4S8.77
Renta accrued up to Jan. 1,1RB0, 1,TOS,34
rreuiiura.s on policies in hands of Agents, 2t>, 14-">. 10

$1,767,133.24
r>r* WKT.L3 and LKTITT, Medical Exumlneiffl.
743tf J. GILBERT SMITH, Agent

Insurance Agency!
C. H. MILLEN

TS TIIK AGENT for the followinK first class companies:
1 H O M E INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York CfTy,—Capital and Surplus, $1,500,000.

CITY F I R E IXSUKANCE CO3IPANY,
of Hartford.--Capitnl and Surplus, $100 000.

CONTINENTAL I.VSI'KASCE COMPANY,
of .Vow Vnrk rity.--('npi! il nnd Surplus, $100,000.

Three quarters of the nett prolits in this Company is
divided annually among its policy holders.

C H MII.I.EN-
Ann Arbor, December 13, 1SG0. 6m778

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Conway, Maes.

$150,000 00
269,963 12

- 16,440 03

Jaa. S Whitney,
President.

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. C. Rogers,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
J R.WmTNKY, L. T1OHMAN, W. ELLIOTT,
\f!\ HOLLAND, D C. Mcfrll.VKAY, E. D. MORHAN
WAIT BKMENT, JOSIAII AI.LIS. A.H. BU'-I-EN
VV. B. DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPP, D. C. ROGKRS.

Ann Arbor References!
Dr. E. W E L L S , L. JAMES. L. DODGB,
ENOCH JAMES. CAPT. C.S. OOOPUICU

J, W. KNIGHT, Afcent.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PEORIA MARINE & FIRE
IXSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, - - - $500,000
one of the HEAVIEST, SAFEST and BEST Insurance
CO'B. in the U. S. iDsiires on reasonable terms, and al
rays pay promptly. There is no better Kiro Insuranc
Company.

Mo ney Wanted.

Who will Lend Money 1
T AM REqrRSTF.n BY PEVF.RAL PERSONS to obtain
1 money fnr them at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lfiul, I can at once invost on
good unencumbered abundant REAL ESTATE security
any sums of money a ad sec that ttWtftU) n^d security
arc ALL RIGHT.

i i i " Tlie borrower paying all expenses, including re-
tarding. E. W. MORGAN.

Alia Arbor, Get. 7.1859. 715tf

General Land Agency-
PERSONS wanting f a rms , o r rcs idence i tn orn«a»
Ann Arbor , can by calling on me ic lcc t f ron ta Hat
o f o v e r

IOO Farms For Said
Of va r ious s i z e s t r o r a 3 , to 1300 acre coach ;(some
a i good a e a n y i n t h i s County.) Moretlinu

S O D w i ' l l n ^ H o u s e s
n khlaCUy,froratwo hundred to fourthous&D<*doJ-
a r i n n c h : a n d over

2 0 O RClttDJSG L O T S !
Amang the fa rms a re t h e B l shcps t a rn i , lflOOacros,
the Potter farm, in GrcenOak , t h e Placcfarm, a^ J
46) acres , the Blnndon and Jenka farms, in Webs te r ;
the StubH*. Michael Clancy, Newton Beegnn, and
Failnhrx farms, in Ann Arbor; J . Kir.jtaley'4 farm,

in Pittstfojd-thfs Hatch and Hick UrrriB in I.odi;thc
Patrick (Jlayufarm in Freedom; VV. 8. Dayibon, B .
(i. Baker s and Buck'e farms in Sy lvan . Mostnf
thesa and many others can be divided t o s u i t
purchasers

E . VV- MORGAN*.
AnnArboJ . Jan 1st 185K fsrt

E. W . M O R G A N , Agent Jor

Mutual Life Insurance Company, New York.
Accumulated Assets, - - - (6,350,000.
tho. lading Life Insurance Company in the U. S.

Knickerbocker T̂ ife Insurance Company, New York,
—a first class *«/>, Co.—terms rfasmmMr.

Humboldi Fire Insurance Company, New York.
Oapital, with a large surplus, - - $.100,000.

IV'iri.-i Marine & Fire Insurance Co., Fenrift 111.
—hot> •». No. 1 Fire Insurance Co'B. 707tf
Capital, - - - $500,000;

L. F. RANDALL,
DEALING Itf

PIANO FORTES,
MELODEONS, SHEET

Music §• Musical Mierchandise.

JACKSON - - - MICH.

PIANO FORTES
from the manufactory of A. H. GALE k CO. of New

York, fnr whom 1 run agt. I will warrant inferior
to none, in style of finish quantity oi quality

of tone and promptness of action

MELODEONS,
manufactured by TREAT k LIN8LEY Xow Haven Conn.

k E6TEY k GREENj of Birtttlobor* Vt. I will
warrant superior to nny in the market in

every respect that pertains to the good
qualities of a Melodeon. I have oa

hand and am constantly receiving
from thr publishers lftfg« quali-

ties of the most popular

SHEET MUSIC
which I will send by mail to any part Of

the miintry, on receipt of
marked prices. A good

assortment of

GUITARS, VIOLINS, PIANO
/Stools, Bows Strings, Instructions

Books for all instruments,

CIIURC MUSIC BOOKS
Glee Books Sfc.j 8fc., fyc.

The usual discount to the Profession. Musical In-
strdttittttUTtlnea and repaired an'l ^atisfuction guarantee
in everv respect.

T37.U U T. RAN'PAT-L

A REN'OW.OMSHNG, IJltfK! C FROM ITISUSUKKS
A.VIi MuiKf.ici'uci:-. ii S"ew and Complete stock of

LAW & MEDICAL 11OOKS,
School Hooks,

Miscellaneous Rooks,
Blank Books, dan

STATIONERTi
Wall Mirt Window Paper,

I)i awing n'i't UatlieniatfcalTngtrnmontfl.
Music, Juvenile T.ibrarir*, Envelopes, Inks am! Catd9.

GOI>r>
And all other kinds of Pens and Pencils

Wlodow Cornice, Uhftdea an4 Fixture,

POCKET CUTLEHY!
AM everything pertaining to the trade, aud more to

whichtUey would ir.vife the attention
of the country.

In conducting our business, we shall do all thai can
l>e tlone,«o that no rcasobeble man, woman or SBltd stall
find any fiinll.

Wo possess facilities whidi will enable us to supply
our sUnners at tho

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to sell for READY PAY. at a small advance.

\V« ftxpect• profit on our tfomls, but

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

We hare en.eagert tho serrleei 01 JAMES P. 8PAIDING,
hereforeare prepared to furnish
Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards

written to order, with neatness and
dispatch, by mai'. or otherwise,

Tbo "EnronBOOK STORK." is manned by n pood 'rrew,'
nd they will always be found on th4 "quarter deck,
reatly and willing to attend to all with pleasure, who will
favor them with a call.

liemeraber tho "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co.

Ann Arbor, May, I860. "4Q

W e w a n t M o n e y I

ANTOHEK

AT THE

RELIABLE

ARRIVAL

OLD AND

CLOTHIWt

EMPORIUM!!
PHCENIX

MAIN STREET.

O - 3

h u j o i t returned from the Eastern Cities, with a largi
and desirable stock of

FALL AMD WINTER

which he is now offering at unusually

XJIO*W PHIOES!

Among his Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASS1MERES,

DOESKINS, &
VESTIKGS,

of all descriptions, especially for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

which he is cut tine nnd making to order, in the latest and
best Btylefl, together with a superior as.sortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
TRUNKS CABPEI IUUS, UMBRELLAS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous othfr articles usually foubd hi sn:i:l:i.1
establi^bim-uts. An

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
Ifaff flobseriber flatten hlmaelf, that his long experience
;*n<l RDeral flocceiu,^!! enable him to give the greateal
naHsMction toa.ll who may trust him in the way of man-
ufacturing garmentfl to onk*r.

769tf \VM. WAGNER.

Ho for the
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

& THOMPSON,
TTAVE JUST OPENED IK THEIR new anil

E l e g a n t W a r e-R 0 C JH 8
KAPT 8IDEOT MAIN" STREET,

A complctf stock of

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY

PARLOR FURNITURE
INCLUDING

Sofas, Tetc-a-Tetes, Mahogany Roje-Woo'l, ISlack Wal-
nut, Plain ami Marble Tnppetl

ROSEWOOD,
MAHOGANY,

I!1.A( K WALNUT,
FANCY ANIi

COTTAGE CHAIR?,
ta., fco., Kc, &c:

JtL. W_< S «JB» 9
Efeg»n1 MIKROR?, NlTBEAUS.SErrfETytRIEg.Coinplcto

BED-BOOM BEtS,

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,
-or-

MATTBESSES
Of the best fjtiality and Different Material In Fact

they Have Everything with which to l'urni^h
" PARLOR.

BOUDOIR,
SITTING ROOM.

on KITCHEN,

AND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
longer go to Detroit or elsewhere to fiml a large assort-

ment. This

FUR3STITURE
musul be NOM ami will be so'n! nt

V E R Y L O W F R I C E S !
ffir I*et every man ari'1 liiy wife or going to be wife

COME AND BEE. They also hare a

HE A RSE CA RRIA GB,
Ami are always ready to at tend to the huri.il of tha

den'1 in the Ciiyan'l adjoining country. ^V;Il•.••I^f'̂ ^nl•-'*n t̂
side of Main direct , b e t m e n Washington ami Liberty

0. M. MARTIN. CiiiTD^ C. R. THOMPSON

MANHOOD
How Lost and How Restored.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON' THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CUBE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Sraiinnl
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involunta-
ry Kmipsions inducing lrapotency, and Mental and
1'hysical Incapacity.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
Author of the "Green Hook,*' SfC.

Tiie wor'ifl-rcnon-ncl author', in this admirable Lecture
clearly proves from hiu own expfrience that tho awful
con?ernienc<»s of self abuse m:ty lir> effectually removed
without medl0fnosn4 without dangerous surgical OPST*-
tioos, bougies.intnimcut*. rin;<s or cordial*, pointing'
out a mode or cure at once certain and effectual, by
which evory Bufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, mnt cure himself cheaply, privatrly and radically.—
This lecture will prove a boontD thousands and thou-
ands.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the re-
ceipt of two postage riam'pB, by tutdr«nftfnff Dr. CH.
J . C. KLINE, 12? Boivcry, New York Post Uox.
,586. 786

NEW RKMKDIKS FOU

SPERMATOURH (EA.
H O W A R D ASSOCIATION, r i i l L V D K M ' H r A . A Jle

ntvolrvt Jntri'ittinn cttnhlishrri try special md^rrmrj/t,
for ik* re'irf of tht Sick and Distressccd, a$icu<1 with
V'rulf?tt and Chronic Diieate.fi, and tnpt.cially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organ*,

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon.

VALUABLE RKPORTS on BpermftiorrboM, and other
Pisoasos of tho Sexual Organs, and on the NEW KKM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed lrtte»'
envelopes, fre« of cliarge. Two or thref stamps for
poBta^p acceptable. Ad'!re«, Dr. .T. SKUJ.IV HOCGff
TON', Hou-ard A I plfttlCQ, N'o 2 i~ Ninth St., Phiia-
H l̂pVii.i, Fa, ljSOt)

intl will make

Great Sacrifices on Anything

wojiave to obtain it , not excepting

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

We cordially invito

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

to call and examine our Goods and Prlcci. We
invite our

Prompt Paying Customers
to corns and buy their Wppjlefl for iho Winter. To those
BuhfD-1 oiivs that are afraid to call, we say to thnn, t;iK<

;S22XJXJ Y o u r

without longer waitiigfor higher pric>fl|eome in,

old genre.-', and then

at snoli prices as will niiko up all losses It is hardl;
ncccessary to enumerate our Goods, for

We have Everything!
A large assortment of

CARPETING, CROtKERY

DRY GOODS,
MEDIINES,

GEOEEIES,
TAINTS,

OILS,
[IAT1,

CATS,
BOOTS,

SHOES
YANKEE NOTIONS

&c, &c, &c.

(715tf) MAYNARH, STKIWIXS & WITi!O

Stoves & Hardware I

RIS'DON & HENDERSON
Have now in Store a large assortment of

Hardware and House Furnishing

All ^oik will be sold as CIIKAI' us at any other

JSstablislunent in Michigan,,
T!;ey iiav? gotth*

Best Assortment of Cooking
PARLOR AND 1'LATE

I3NT T3EIISI

And will sell them Cheaper tlian
TIIE CHEAPEST,

I'leaso call and see. All kinds of tin ware kept on
baud. Pfirficulnr attention pai<l to all kinds of

Which will be done with

NEATNESS AND DISPkTCH.
Ploase cal land «<-c their STOVE ROOM in 2d stor»

Hl
R1SDON- & HENDERSON.

Ann Arbor, .Ian. 5 ,1861.

of New Hlock.

O « BJGISS

Still in the Field!
\rrTH A

LAEGE STOCK OF GOODS
in my line direct from

New York, Boston,
and Ihe

Manufacturers!
I have just received a laigfl and well selected assortment

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
J 3ES -X7ST E L H "ST.
SILVER & PLATED WARE,

Musical Instruments,
Table and Pocket Cutlery

GOLD PENS,
And ft great variety of Yankee Notions, <feo.
I would call particular attention to my large
stock of

of Gold, Silver, Steel, aud Plated,
with

P E R S C O P I C G L A S S
A superior article, and a great variety of articles in the

"""OHEA JE» for CASH.
Pernone having dilfrult walehestoflo with glasses, can
be accommodated as my rtock is lar^e nni corapIetoT

I" S, 1'articulrr atteDticn paid to the

EEPAIEING
of all kinds of Fine JTatches, BUCb as

Making & Setting New Jewels,
PINIONS, STAFFS and CYLINDERS, also

CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
Neatly Kepaired and warranted.

C. BLISS.
August 2S, lRfP. 7C8I1

is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in tho circulation, if
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is freo

:' from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and iilthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation; " indeed,
it fiecms to be the rod of Him who says, " I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
thuir children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
tho surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only .suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
arc still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

.' fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in , . .*

AYER'S v

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active rcmedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as ERUPTIVE
and SKIN DISEASES. ST. AXTHONY'S FIRE,
HOSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLKS, PUSTOI.ES,
BLOTCHES, BLAIXS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
Kiii:i'M.\TisM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL D I S -
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEHILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISIXO FROM VITIA-
TED on IsiruRE BLOOD. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions,

AYER'S

Ague Cure,
POR TIIE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Vcver and Ague,
Remittent Fever. Chill Fever. Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache, or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fevers, Indeed
for tho whole class of diseases origi-
nating in biliary derangement, caused
by the Malaria of Miasmatic Coun-
tries*
Wo are enabled here to offer the community ft remedy

which, while it cures tho aboro complaints with cer-
taiuty, is still perfectly harmless ill any quantity. Such
ti remedy is invaluable in districts whoro these afflicting
disorders prevail. This "CL'RE" expels the miasmatic
poison of FEVXR AND AGUE from the system, and pre-
vents the development of tho disease, if taken on tho
first approach of its premonitory symptoms. I t is- not
ouly tho best remedy ever yet discovered for this class of
complaints, but also tho cheapest. The large quantity
wo supply for a dollar brings it within tho reach of every
body; and in bilious districts, where FEVER AND AGUB
prevails, every body should have it and uso it freely both
for cure and protection. I t is hoped this price will place
it within the reach of all — tho poor as well as tho rich.
A great superiority of this remedy over any other ever
discovered for tho speedy and certain cure of Intermit-
tcnts is, that it contains no Quinine or mineral, conse-
quently it produces no quinism or other injurious effects
whatever upon tho constitution. Those cured by it are
left as healthy as if they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the
miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders arise from
its irritation, among which aro Ifeuraigia. Hheumatisvt,
Gouty Headache, Blindness, Toothacfie, Earache, Gxtarrh,
Jslhma-, Palpitation^ Painful Affection of tht Spleent
Hysterics, Pain in the Boicels, Cblic, Paralysis, and De-
rangement of the &tmnach, all of which, when originat-
ing in this cause, put on tho intermittent type, or become
periodical. This " C U K E " expels tho poison from the
blood, and consequently cures them all aliko. It is an
invaluable protection to immigrants and persons travel-
ling or temporarily residing in the malarious districts. If
taken occasionally or daily while exposed to tho infec-
tion, that will be excreted from the system, and. cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease.
Hence it is even more valuable for protection than euro,
and few will ever suffer from Intermittent^ if they avail
themselves of the protection this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Ayer's Ague Cure,

I iOWELIi . MASS.
MAYNARD STEBBINS d WILSON, and
by nil Druegists nnd Dealers everywhere.

J. BURKILL Traveling Agont.

Ds MOTT S

1111111
Ax aperient Stomachic preparation of IRON" purlcBd in

Oxygen ami Carbon by combustion m Hydrogen. ic-
tionerl by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Ku
'rope and tho United States, and prescribed in their prac-
tice

The experience of thnusandft daily prove that no prep-
aration of Iron can bo coin pared with it. Ipi purities
of tho blood, depressions or vital energy, pale ami other-
wise xji'klv complexions indicates its necessity in almost
every conceivable case.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has br-cn tried,
lift' provod nbtoliiWy curative ia each of the following
compla'niM. viz:

In Debi l i ty , Nervous AflTectlonfl, K m n c l a t l o n
Lfyspfpsln, Const ipat ion, D l a n l m a . Dysente-
r y , fnclpictit Consumpt ion , Scrofulous T u
lu-L-t'tilo.sls, Halt Rheum, Mismenstruation, Wiiitet,
Chlorosis, Liver-Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Iiheii-
matisvt; Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face, &c.

Injcnceof (iEXKKALl'EinriTTj wbcUier the result of acute
disease, or of the continud! diminution of nervous and
muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved BaOOMSfu] to M OXtOQt
which no description nor written Attestation would ren-
der ci'e'lible. Invalids so long bed ridden as to liavo
become forgotten in tbtffr own neighborhood*, have sud-
denly reappeared in the busy world as if just retarded
from protracted travel ina distant land. Some vi-ry sig
nal instances of this kind are attoetodof female sufferers,
emaciated victims of apparent m&rasMuM, fflmguineoua
e\Initiation, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and exercise for
which the physician lias no UUB0,

In Nmtvois AFFKCHOXS of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, tho operation of this prepara-
tion of iron mu.-t DOCdaMrUy bo salutary, for, unlike the
Old 'jxidca, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting
and overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even the
most obstinfltfe cases of coi.tivene-ss without even bung n
gastric purgative, or inllictlng a oUagteeable sensation.

It ta tub ut ter property, among others, which nialte.R it
s<> 'luinkiibly efl'ectual and permanent a remedy for File»t
upon wbten it also appears to exert a distinct and spe-
cific action by djueraing Urn local tendency which forms
them.

In DtfUtoitftiA, Innumerable asarelfsoauses, a single
box of these Chalybeate Pills hnve often sufficed tor
the most habitual cases, including the atleudent Costive-
MM.

In nqebejcked Pui:i:na?A, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery confirmed, tTfluciatinff aud apparently malignant)
tlif> effects having beep equally decisive and astonishing

In the local pains,toss of Bean and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate
Incipient Consumptiony in several very gratifying and in-
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tubercnnlsist this medicated Iron hap
had far more than tho good effects of the most cautious-
ly Balanced preparations of iodine, without nny of
floeir well known liabilities.

Theatlcntion of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this re?ncdi/i\m\ restorative in the cases peculiarly
affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the
sweUingsand stiffness of the joints and mupecls.

!.i Inter mitten' Fcrrr* it must necessarily boa great rem-
edy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the new
settlements of the West, will probably be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

Noremedv has ever been discovered in tho whole histo-
ry of meiicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and
lullj restorative effects. Good appetite, complete di-
gestion, rwpii acquisition of strength, with an unusual
disposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately

follow its use.
Put up in seatflatmetal boftes containing *7>0 pills,

price fiO cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers.
Will be sent free to any address on receipt of the price.
All letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. B. LOCKE, & Co , General Agents
477.vl 839 J5pffltdway,|J. V\

For Snle by GRENVILLE & FULLER,
Ann Arbor.

1000 Fine Overcoats!
For Sale Cheap (it

GUITERMAISr <fe CO'S

CARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!!
aving pvirchased a Rrofji.KsRorAnv DIAMOND Card

Press, with a fine assor tment of Card type , the AROCH
Offlceis prepared tn print Card? of ail kind a in the
neatest possible style and a t a great reduction from
former prices, including Business Cards for MVII <>f all
avocations andpr^fesRions, Ball, Wadding, and VUltfag
Crdl, e$o_, atOx Ti l l , give u* your* orders and S<-P
h rti s

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

1859. 1859.

In tliisCity, are now being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCII, &

JoweXry Store-
rp l lEPobsc r lbo rwnn ldsay to thccltizeniiol Ann Ar-
L bor, fn particular, end tho rest of Wnshtennw

Counlv in Kenernl, thnl hchosjust IMPORTED pi-
KKCTLY ln,m IXROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ah of which he binds himself to Bell CHKAPKK than

enn be bought west of New Vork City.
OpenFace Cylinder Watches Irom $6 to S]0

do do Lever do do 8 to 21
Hunting Case do <lo do 14 to 35

do do Cylinder do do 9 to 28
Oolii Watehes from 20 to 150

1 i.avo also the

CELEBRATED
AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will sen t tr $35. Every Vvatch warranted to
perform well, or the money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Tinted Wore.

Fancy Goods, GoM Pens,
Musical Instruments and .Strings,

Cutlery, &c ,
and in fact n variety of everything usually krpt by Jnw*

elcrscon be boughtfortfie next ninety
days ttt your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying a&jthlng at this well known cstRb-
liatime ut can rely upon getting goods exactly 03 rop-
resentrd, or themoaoy refunded. Call early and so
euro the best bargains ever offered in tlilt City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We nre prppnred to make any repairs onfine or com-
mon Watches, even to mnkinec/fr the entire watch,
if neccsiMiry. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry as
usual. Also the manufacturing: ol RINGS, BUOOCHS,

.or anything desired, from California Gold on short no-
tice. EnpraTine iu all its branches exei'nted with neat
ness and dispatch.

J C. WATTS.
Anu Arbor, Jan. 28thl859. 7£4w

HORACE WATERS,
A G E N T

3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k
l'uJiilslirr of Music mxl Music Boolta

AXD DEALER IX

Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandre Organs
Organ Aecordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars, Violins,
Tenor Viols, Violineellos,
Aecordeons, Flutinas,

Flutes, Fifes, Tri-
angles/Claronetts, Tuning Forks.Pipes
andllammcrs, Violin Bow-=, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
JS la. © o t 3VC ix S i o,

From all the publishers in the U. S., Hortijii's Boutin's),
rtnil MD'h'rn School, nml all kinds n{ Inslrnction Hooks
for the iibove instruSW^s; Church Music Books; Music
elegantly bound; JIUMIC paper, and all kinds of sJCusic
&f6rch&ndis6,i

At t heLowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

At S175, $200, $225, $250, and up tn SSOO. Second
Hand Pianos from $"25 op to SlfiO; New Helodeons, $45/
86Q, $7.r>,$lon, and up to $200; Second Hand Melodeons
fruin $30 to $S0; -Uexnndre Organs, with five stops, $1GO,
nineslopli, $185 ana $~>2.V thirtoen stops, $250, $27S and
$300; fifteen stops, $^20 an<l |S75; A liberal discount
to Clergymen, Chlirchea, Sabbath Schools, StMiiinanes
and Teachers. The Trade supplied at the usual trade
discounts
T e s t i m o n i a l s of tlio H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s

John He welt, of Oftrthago,New York, who has had
one of tho HoraccWatera Pirmrp, writes as follows:—

"A friend ol" mine wishes me to purchase a pinno for
tier. She likes the one you sold me in December, 1856.
My piano is becoming popular in this place, and I think I
can introduce one or two more; they will be more popu-
lar thru) any other tnako."

uAVe liave two of Waters' Pianos in use in our Semi-
nary, one of which has been severely tested for three
rears, and we can testify to their good quality and dura-
bility."—Wood tz Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.

"H, Waters, R*i].—MKAK .^m: Having used oneof your
Piano Kortes for two yearn past. I have fnnuil it a very
superior Instrument. AlOfzo GEAY,

Principal Brooklyn {{rights Seminary.
"The Piano 1 received from you continues to givfi sat-

isfaction. 1 regard it as one of the best instruments in tho
place." FAMES!* CLARKK, Charlestovt Va.

"The Xh-l.-.';i-i>i] haj) safely arrived. I feel obliged to you
fory our liberal discount." Rev. J. .M. McCoRinck,
YarquAsvMeS, C.

"The piLino was duly received. Itcamo in excellent
condition, and is very much aotylred by my numfro-i-
fainily* Accept coy thanka for your promptueas."
ROBHBI COOPfEj iVdrrenham, Ilrndjord Co. Pa.

"Vour piano pleases us well. It is the bost one in our
co.uaty.* ,̂—TnoMaS A. LATHAM, Campbelllon% Oa.

"We nn> very niufh oljligevl to you for having sent
such a fine instrument for $250."—BRANK,HEL» A: Co.,
Buffalo Democrat.

''The Horace Waters Pianos are known asamonj; the
very hest We aro enabled to speak of those tnstru-
reenta with oonfldenee, from personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable quality.*'—JV. Y. Evangelist.

"We- can speak of the merits of lha Horace Waters pi-
anos from personal knowledge, as baiug the very finest
quality."—Christian IntetBgencer.

"TSifli Horace Waters piaoofl a n ouiltof the bost ami
most thoroughly Bea*m«a materiaJ. We haTe no doubt
that buyers can'tlo as well,perhaps better, at this than at
any otherhouso in theUnton."—Advocate and Journal.

Waters1 pianos and raelodeons ehallenga COmpftrlion
with the finest made anywhere in the country."—Home
Journal

"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich and
oven tone, and powerful—N. Y. Musical Review.

"Our friends will Bnd at Mr. Waters' store the very
orjment of Music nnd of Pianos to bo found in

the BrftteG Siates.aud wo ur,ne our southern and WHterta
friends to give him a o.iH whenever they go to New
York."—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
100,000 issued in ten Mouths.

Thf* unprecedented pale of this book bas tfadttced tbe
publisher in nrtd some HO new tunesaml hymns to its preR-
ent pire, without: extra charge, except on the cbeap edi-
tion- Among the many beautiful tunes and hymns added
may be found:—"I ought to love my mother;" " 0 I'll
be a good child, indeed I will." These and etont otbdfI
from the Bell, were sunpr nt the Fumlay Bchool Annrrer*
eary of tho M. K. Church at the Academy "f Music, with
great applause. The Hell coctains nearly 20O tunes and
hymn^, and is ono of the best collection* ever Issued.
I'rice. 13c; $10 per hundred, postage 4c Elegantb; bound,
embossed giU, "25c, $•.» per 100 It has been intro'IuciM
into many of tho Public Schools.

The 1 e 1 is published in small numbers entitled Anni-
versary and Sunday School MusiPfeooks, Xos. 1,2, 3, &
4, in order to accommodate the million; price 32 & S-'i per
hundred N'o. 6 will soon be issued—commencement of
another book. Ah". Keviv.il Music Boots, No, 1 & 2,
price t l fc *2 per 100, postage lc. More tha.I 300.000
copies of the above books have been issued the past
eighteen mouth?, and the demand is rapidly increasing;
Published bv

HORACE WATERS, Ajrent,
333 Broadway. N. Y.

City Cheap

Publised by Horace W a t e r s
No. 3 3 3 Broadway, New York.

VociV'Kiml Wovls can never die;" "Tlie Angels told
me so;1' "Wilds of tho West:'1 "Thoughts of God;"
'Civ.i me back my Mountain Home;" "Day Dreams:"
"Dandy CockRnbin;" "I'm with thee stIH;"Petnames;"
"There's no dftrilng like mine;" "Saiah Jane I,ee;""Ev.
er of thep;1' " I 'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Itird of
Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Hosabcl,'* aud
'Wako, lady, wake,.' price 25c each.
' INSTRUMENTAL.—' 'Palaco Garden, or Singing T.inl
Polka," 40c; "Swinging Schottisoho;" "Mirabel Sohot;
tiach;" 'Thomas Baker's Schottische;" "Piccolomini
Polka, 35 cents each. The above pieces have beautiful
Vignettee. "Wolmer I'olka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
tho vory last; "Vassovianna Poniells Mazurka; "Rea.\:
inp Polka;" "Crinoline Waltz," and "lancers ' Qua
drille," 26c each. "ThcKmpireof Reich's Quadrille;" a
new dance, and "Tho Hibernian Quadrille," 35coaoh.
Many of these pieces aro played by Haker's celebrated
onjhftst ra with great applruse.03J- Mailed free. A
large lot of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos, Mcloilcons and Organs.

The Horace Waters Pianos an'l Melodeona, for depth,
purity of tone and durability, are XUUHrpasBOd. Prices
very low second }Ian<l Pitnofl and Mclocleons from $2.r> to
SI 50. Music and Musical Instructions of all kinds, at the
lowest prices. HORACE WATERS, Agent,

No. 333 Broadway, K.Y.
TESTIMONIALS;—"The TTorace Waters Pianos are known

as among tho very best.' —Evangelist.
"We can speak of their morit3 from perwonal knowl-

edge. "—Christian Intelligencer.
1 'Nothing at the Fair displayed greater oxcelleaco -"—

Churchman.
Waters' Pianos anil Melodeons challenge.comparison

with the finest mado anywhere in the country."—Home
Journal. 719tf

living's "Works—National Edition

ipHIS Fine Edition of the Works of WISBIKOTOB IB
L Vina (including the life ol Washington), villbe pub
Ished for

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
In Monthly Volumes, Price $1.50

Payable on Delivery.
Floautifully Printed on heavy superfine paper, of'th*
very best quality, and aubstantiaily bound in heav}
bevelled boards.
O'Eaeh Volumo illustrnted with Vignette:

on Steel and Wood, j^j
Knickerbocker's New York,
Sketch Book, Cloth.
Columbus, 3 vols.
Hraoubritlge Hall,
Astoria,
Talcs of a Traveler,
Crayon MUcellnn.y,
(apt. Bonntn'ille,
Oliver Goldsmith,
Mahomet. 2 void.
Grenada,
Alharubra,
Welforfa Konst,
Life of Washington, 5 vols.
Saltuazuti'li.

This 1'ilitiou will be sold EXrirsirrLT to Subscriber?
...id w\\\ be greatly superior to any ever before lBSQ0d|~
A reiy h&Qdsome set of tbeso universally popular work.
I- thii? placet within tho means orall.

c P. FITNAM. A»t.. Publisher.
j r . • '.New Y'n-k

Sash, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris
Grand River Plaster, Water

Lime, Nails of all sizes,
Glass, Paint and Put-

ty, t&c, i&c.,

D. DePorest,
HAVING Incrcaned his futilities for doing busi-

ness and enlarged his Yard and ritock,ia p rc
paicd tlio present season, with th e besi , largest
and ohcapeBt seasoned stock everin this market to
suth'ly tho reafionablr expectations of al l . b u i
motto is not to be undersold for cnuh on delivery
I wi l l not undertnketofr i^htenthn public bysavinp
that theywi l l gntshaved it they buy elscwhi-i c\ for
W(. prnaume that othera willselJ:t»low aethey CftD

afford t o . •

All kinds of Timber, Joists,
nnd Scantling, Pine, Whitewood Baeswood, Hem
lock,

Planed and Matched Pine, Whitewood
Ash r'looi ing.Plane<Hnd rouch Pine and Whitewood
suiing.I'e ice Posts , Osk and Cedar Posts and Pickets
ol all kinds.

Iptnc fatlj, anb UUjitcwoob £ . .t\
Ptne, Ashanl Whitewood Shingle?,

Barn Boards and Bam Floor Plank,
BlnekWa.uDt,and Cherry and thin stuff, Wacon nnd

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,
Box mid Body T.u tnb or , Maple Log Timber, Hickory,

Oak, Ash, Elm, Beech,
Ofu'-l.hicknosses,width* andlensths,&c ice,

Plaster Paris, and Plaster
ofallkinds. I < T ^ i i » 3 of all sizes, See., Sec.

SASH, DOORS, c& BLINDS,
made by hand to order as low as factory prices, on
the shortestnoticc by the bestof workmen, and

Best Seasoned Lumber.
Bills ofnl i description in the above building lin€
furnishedonthenhortretof tioliee, for

We have Mills Cutting Regularly.
A full and a perfect assortment of the above anc
other kinds of

Building Materials
Constantly onhandatthc-lowestpossibleratei

Call and be Convinced.
A few rod) south from R. It. Depot or,

Detroit. Street, Ann Arbor, Mick.
ROOFING,

N.B.—I am now operating Extensivelj
in the Patent Cement Roofing.

Successors to

Chapin <fe Locmis,atidCbdpiri, Tripp »fe Loomis

TIIE above firm of Loomta & Tripp having purchased
the entire interest of tlie former companiea will

oontfnuft the butfnesa al theoW stands, where thoy will
be rraiiy, on Uudhortwt notice, to (ill all orders in the
line of

Castings and Machinery,
(n the most workmanlike manner, and oa us liberal
terms as nny othor shop in the State.Among the vari-
ous articlesnianufacturt-d by us, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kiii'l.s; Mill Gearing an'l Fixtures, wrougMand
cast; all the various castings for making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
Buch as are at present, riv have formerly been in uso in
this part of the State, M well as nil tlte vurfouft kinds of
onatingfl and machine work called for by farmers'and
mechanica inthfs section of the country.

of al. the various patterns, up in siueand prices, will be
kept constantly on hand, got the most modern and im-
proved B1 ) tag.

•HUBBARD-S WR0T7GHT IRON

REAPERS & MOWERS.
EuLTinjS commenced manufacturing this superiorMa-

rliiiii-. single and combined, the farmers are invited to
cull and see a specimen machine now in our ware room,
before purchasing elsewhere, believing that this machine
need only to be seen to convince the farmer of

ITS SUPERIORITY
over the Reapers and Mowers in this market.

Thankful for former patronage to tho old firms, we
would solicit a continuance from olij friends, and a trial
by all wishing for anything in our line of business.

LOOMIS & TRIPP.
Ann Arbor, May 18th, 1859. 697tf

SCHOFF & MILLER
A RE STILL ON" HAND at their old Stand,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with the most complete nsficriment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

PANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS,

HOOKS AND PINS,
STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market!

an.1, they would suggest tothose in pursuit cfanythingin

SANTA CLA US" LLNE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
by purchasing from this slock, AS each purchaser gets
an additional present of Jewelry, kc.t

Ranging in value from 50 cts. to $50.

/fcy Thoytrust that tholrlong experience in selecting
goods for this market, and strict attention to the wantfl
Of Customers, ma^ entitle tbcm to a liberal share of
Patronage.

Ann Arbor, Doc. 0- lS^o. 777tf

Chancery Notice.

STATK 0» JH< H1GAN, tho Circuit Court f.>r M
County of Wnslllonaw, in Chancery. At a I W

nf Bald Court, held nt thy Court House in the dtv ,
At n Arbor, ID twfd counljr and £tAte, on the fittei-Lth

have an inteiest: It satisfactorily nppearing to u u
Court thai the other parties inttrttttpd in said lamls am
1 rrmUes aro t.> the said Complainant unknown '
iiH.u.mof A. PV'ch, Solicitor for nrid Complainant 'it i
urderi d that all pnrtie»int*rested in «ild larxla and nrim

rtitii n ol irhieh ia sought in this causa) am*.,
and answer the bill of complaint glad In this cause l>
the first day of October, A. D., 18(51, or that sucli bilU'r
complaint 00 taken as confessed by them Snid Inniit
and premises are attnate i n th(. c o u n t y o f ̂ fashteiiw
and State of Michigan, and are described as follows ta
wit: the MMIIII half of section twenty-four, and tin
west half, and the east half of the northeast (ius-tftr
of section twenty five, in township four south of nn i i
seven east, in the district of lands formtiAy subject tn
sale nt Mouroe, in said State, containing in all MT»U
hundred ano twenty acres, according to the Patent
then-fur. And it la further ordered, that within twenty
dr.ys from the entryof this order, tho complainant caus»
a copy of this order to bo published in the Michigan Ar-
gus, a newspaper printed tad published ins»id citv U
Ann Arbor, and that such publication he continued »t
leant once in each week successively, for six weeeks-

. r „„. K- I-AWR>,N<K, CireuilJudgc.
A. FKim, Solicitor, and of Uohfiwl for Complainant.

Cure Cough, Cold, Olrmauu, !„/!,,

Throat; RtUmtht Harlcvg Caigh

ma, and C t e r A . a.ar and

e aware or tho impoifmceof cheeking \ co l l
mon Cold" in if, fit t h

BROWK'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

•'Tout trouble in my Throat, (for wh
B "Troches" are a specific) bavin,
) often a mere whisperer."

H. P. WII.I.IS.
'I recommend tbeiruse to PrvucSpux.
s." REV K. If. CHAPIN'.
'Have proved extremely serviceable fo

KKV. HKNKY WARD SKECHER.
"Almost instant relief in the distressing
twr of breathing peculiar to AsniMji.''

RKV.A. C E
TROCHES ou

BROWK'S

TROCHES

BROWK'S

TROCHES

BROWK'S

TROCHES

BROWK'S

TROCHES

BROWK'S

Chemist, Boston,v-uemist, ilo.sion.
"A simple and pleasant combination for

COUGHS,kc.'• DR. O.K. BIGEI.0W.
Boston.

'Beneficial in BRONCHITIS."
DR. J. F. TV. LAVE,

Boston.
'I have proved them excellent for

VVuoorixG C O I O H . "
REV. H. W. WARREN',

Boston.
-- neficial when compelled to speak,

[suffering from Com."
1 KKV.?. J, I'. AXDKRSON,

St. Louis.
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and

Irritation of the Throat, so common withIflPKAKKus and Sixt..._. .
Pro!. M. STACY .JOHNSON.

l.a Grange, Us,
Teacher of Music. Southern

i'"i;male College.
, 'Great benefit when taUcn before and

„ „ .'after preaching, as they prevent Hoars.'-
T R O C H E S ness. From their past »ffect, I think they

will be of permanent advantage to me."'
TtT?nWltf"5 REV.K. ROWl.KY, A M.
D l i u m n ^ President of Athens College Tonn.

«3» Sold by all DruKgistsat TWF.NTY-
TROCHES PLVBCEKTS A m>x.«s» -;6me

MOORE & LOOMIS
Have Removed to the

STOUE RECENTLY OCCUPIED BY C.
MACK, PhcDiiix Block.Enst side of Main St.,

AND ^ _ t* HAVE

BOOTS * SHOES

Of every description which will be

THAN CAN BE BOUGHT IN
This City. Also a large assortment of

nOME MANUFACTURE,
Of all kinds made in tb« mest

F a s h i o n a b l e S t y l e

I)Y OOOD JIND

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

FRENCfl CALF BOOTS
are \OTsritPAssKD thin side of Xcw York City, and &r«
warranted not to KIP. Our

S T O G A S A N D K I P S a
are made of the beat materials Our stock of

M o r o o c o B o o t e e s
for I-a<lio« is the the tost in town, with heels or without
We M a k e l o O r d e r , and never mitt of SUITING tlia
first time BO give uaa CAII and we will show you ourst..rk
(TOP ofchftrgo, We have Micured tlift services of two Ex-
pi rieaood Journeymen,who do onrmendtnff in the IVeat-
cs t M a n n e r , and oa shortest notice. Our motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Thankful for past favors wt* hopphypaying Ktrie* atten-

tion to our business to merit a liberal fiharo of your
patronage* for the future.

£tr» Remember we are not to be nnderKold. -"©ft

M1)ORE & LOOMIS.

City Meat Market.
The undersigned

Have Removed

« THEIR MARKET
TO TIIP CORNER^ OF ANN AXI) MAIN' STRKKTS

And Will keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

which they will ahvavs bo found in readiuppsto cut upon
SUIT CUSTOMF.BS. Xo Pil-NS will be spared to k « p
their market

Clean, ami Meats Sweet
and patrons may reiy upon getting the best ROAPTfl
RTKAKS, CHOI'S, e tc . , thatcan be found !D theCitr. CALL
AND TRY VS. S. PROCTOR

T. WAIJKKR.
Ann Arbor.May 4, 1860 746m6

E1TE and EAR. KT^U
_ DJl. F. A. CADWELL,

^Be&P^ OPERATOR ON THE KVK AKD EAR.
F o r Deafness, Blindness, nnd all defects of

S igh t ancl H e a l i n g .

DR. C. BEING A REGULAR Physiciin, with TWKXTV
VHARS' exclusive practice in the trflatmeal of dis-

eases of the F.YF AND EAR, will be found qualified to
give relief or effect a cure in any case within the reach
of human skill.

/%£- No charge for an examination or an opinion,
or for unsuccessful services.

DR. C.s TKK.WISK OX THE EYK AND EAR, of 300 pp.,
containing references, Testimonials, Description of Dis-
eases, Cases, and other important mnttor, illustrated
with Cuts, to be \v,v\ gratis, by sending 2'e-n Cents to pay
postage. Address J)r. CADWEIO, 93 Randolph Street
oornerDeaborn, Chiengojll. \y1?&

1861. 1801.

NEW STORE
NEW SPRING GOODS!

CH. MILLEN&CO.
Have removed to their Brick Store recently occupied by

A. DeForest, and are now receiving a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS
TOR THE

TEADE.

Among which are

Staple Dry Goods of all kinds,

BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLES,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

BONNETS. EIBBONS, &c, &c.

Choice FAMILY Groceries,
BOOTS, SHOES, & CROCKERY.

4̂7.50 an entire New Stock of Carpets
and Oil Cloths, of New and

Beautiful Patterns,
THESE GOODS WERE BOUGHT AT

PANIC PRICES!
An 1 we run utbfy .ill who iviil rail ""'1 examine our

B<O«fc,tbs.t U0Oliss.r« Chraplllis Spying far

CASH OR READY PAY.

C- H- M l U ^ X . t (JO.
A,.n Ailior, Much M I8ftl. :in793

C> O

WLXES & KNIGHT

Are now receiving their SECOND

Spring' and Summer

STOCK OF GOODS
In consequence of tho

Great Pressure in the

MOTCBY MARKET

we have been enabled to purchase many kind

of Goods at our own prices. We can sell most

kinds of DRESS GOODS for

LESS THAN WAS PAID FOR THE SAMIi..

KIND OF GOODS in V«* York

SIX WEEKS SINCE!

We invite the attention of all to an inspection,

of our stock.

WINES & KNIGHT.
May 10, 1861.

Oval Picture Frames
ALT. SIZES. STYLES and PRICES just received and

forsalo cheap at

«CHOFF & MILLER'S.
> isdo.fc.Q.% "sotf

1000 Vests, Shirts and Drawer
VVi- Sole cheap ^t GUITEHAIAN4? Co


